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s E~RVCE bas always been uppermost In the minds of student
and ex-students of the Ontario Agri
cultural College, Guelphi. When chi
Great war came, over seven hundrec
of the best of these men answerec
the cal] Of their country and joinec
the armies Of the Allies ln human.
ItY's fight to the finish against thEhorrible Hun and the unspeakablE
Turk. Tberse men rlsked ai that
the ldeais wvhioh they heid Most
dear shouid not perish. They were
wiiiing to lay down their lives for
their fionds, and of the number who
crossed to the blood-soakedJ fielde of
France and Flanders, who fought ln
Mesopottiia ln Africa, on the East-
ern Front, or aboard Hia Majesty's
ships on the High Soas, and ln the
Air Forces, one hundred, one ln
seven, are numbereI ln the lista of
the "unreturning brave.' Tbey were
In tbe tLick of tbe fight. Tboy se-
quitted thomseives like men. Tboy
iought. They died. They won. They
did their bit and thoir beat to ensure
permanent froedomn for ail. The
greatest effort of the man at home,
who serveei hie country by increaed
Production and by giving of hie time
and bis nioney to the cause, paled
loto insigniflcanco beside the sauri-
fice of tbose who risked their aIl and

gL a i7 a th ir liv e s . T h e ir d e e d a

lve after theni. Tbey have gîven
s vastly more for the cause oi buman-
- ItY than ail other O.A.C. mien com-
B bined. Their nîemory muet be per-

1Petuatecj. Students, ex-studenta, staff
1and friends of the Ontario Agricul-1tural Coliege and Macedonaldi Hall
realize that they can nieyer pay the
doNt they owe those who fought and
died for them, but tbey see tbeir
duty clearly, and will deem it a pri-
vîlege to give tili it burta, that an
apPropniate memonial be eroctod te
commenlorate tIe lives and the
deeds of the bep_ of thoir brotbers
who stood between them and the
flun and cracked the "Kultur" of
the Kaiqcî' and bis war lords.

It lias been decided to build aMe:norial Hall on tbe College cam-
Plu;, and evte-y student and ex-atud-
ent oi the Coliege, and of Macdon-
ald Hall, togetber with aIl those who
bave taken any of tbe Sbort Courses
at the Institution, and ail friends oi
tbe College, are asked to subseribe
to tbe fund for the eroction oi this
ornamental, yot useful, monument,
to the memory of our noble dead.
A committee bas already been form-
ed with Dr. Croolman, President of
the College, as Chairman and Trea-
surer, and Prof. D. H.- Jones as Se-
cretary. Tbe purpoge la to erect an
Asgembly Hall to seat at lenst 80(),
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thè architecture of the cut stone
building to be modlfied gothiecln de-
sign with tower and chimes, the in-~
terior to be fitted witb a.large stage,
pipe organ and everythlng which
goes to complete a nmodern Assemb-
ly Hall.

The mnen who lie beneath tbe pop-
pies iii Flanders fields were big nien.
They acconiplished a big task. They
lost their lives that others niight be
saved. The saved rnust do their
biggest and best ln honor to our
glorlous dead. The building will
cost $100,000 or more. The Ontario
Government bas voted $40,000 as
their contribution to the cause. The
cnrnnittee in charge desire to raise,
by popular subscriptions. the re-
nhainder of the money necessary to
coniplete a building. in which ail of
those ln any way Interested ln the
Ontario Agricultural College should
have a part. This includes students,
and ex-students. graduates, stafi.
friende and acquai ntances. Every
individual niust play bis part and bY
team-work, such as that sbown by
the boys wbo stenined the tide e!

Vierman field gray as it tlowed to-
ward Paris and the Channel Ports.
the fund will go over the top and
there will be erected a fitting memn-
orial at the O.A.C.. sacred to, the
nierory of those who feil daring to
do their duty and witb the undying
faitb that Rigbt would finally pre-
vail.

Subscriptions should be sent to
Dr. G. C. Creelman, Treasurer Me-
niorial Hall Fund. O.A.C., Guelph,
Ont. Make them as large as possible.
Affection sbould bind aIl together ln
this cause. Together O.A.C. and
Macdonald Hall students and ex-
students are atroni. The committee
requires the assistance of ail ln le-
cating ex-students. Send ln your
donation and names and addresses
of other ex-students elther of the
regular or short courses.

The staff of the O.A.C. bas already
been canvassed and Heads of De-
partuients are glvlng $100.00 each,
Associate Pretessers $75.00 eaeh,
and Lecturers en~d Demonstrators
$50.00 eacb.

WADE TOOLE,

Chairnian Publicity Committee,

O.A.C. Memorlal Hall Fund.

Mm
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Notes on the
Agriculture of Northern France.

By CA"Tr S ( I FEEiioUN. NI C'Any ('anadian farnier-soîdier w]
tralnedj In England will

fairly well acqusnted with the sgt
cultural aspect ()f the southeastet
Cflhllties where the depots, hospita
attd convalescent camps used to b
Kent, Stussex, Surrey, Est Haut
as well as that spot for leave bei
weeti seasons, Cornwall. with il
lileasant eliniate. If he followethe fortunes of "The Corps" on th
other aide of the English Chantne
took his share o! hospItal. reat
canîlu training behind the lines
lorr 'v "Joy-rides," French leave. anitactes! niovenients up aud down th
fronît, he will kuow aoniething o
the agricultural aspect o! Brittany
Nortîîandy. Picardy, Flatîders, and
îîîîsilly Champagne. Severpi o0ail, of these provitnces of Northern
Frrance h' ve been fanmiliar coutntry
to a nutuber of young Canadian
farniers during the war. Cliniate,
soils. and, spart froni the iîfediste
effects of war, basic agricultural
conditions gel, rally are fairly com-
parable to the south o! Englsnd.
The vineclad alopes of Champagne
are not the ciiitured counterpart o!the Kentisi, hoplands, but Kent,
Sussex, or Cornwall reproduce
thenîselves to a certain extent In
the de.,artmnent8 nearer the sea.

The ffouth of England smali-
holder la nîuch talked about on pap-
er, but less In evîdence on the land.
On arable land, truck-gardening,
with hie Pige and bis pony, or on a
few acres of Meadiow, with b', hlck-
ens, a cow. and maybe a donlcey, he

ho shows up1 econspicOîîslY In a settilig
be of large holdings. Conipareil wlth
'1- tileir neighbours acros'. àe ('hall-
ru liel. sinalI-holders arc 'ot a chara-
la, teristic or Enlglish rural econo'tiy.
e. It is a ('oilftr y that features an ces-
s, frai estates, large holdings. thatt- reqitire the atimetit fetidal land tell-
ts lire to acci)ilnt for tIieir origiti. atidd a sa.vaien, of latidlorîiisni, ai the root
e oif niany social aîîd ecouittuule trotub-
1, les Of the liresent Mîomnit. reqîtir-
- ing a Peopule who have been nioat
t, conrervative an(] stable to apdio-
dgise for Its existene'.

e Szîîiall-holiîugs are cited as the
f leaditîg feature of French rutral

*eColoni encoorageul by their laws
Iof lutheritauce. deterniinatîon atîdr beitîg deternilieul iy the course of
iFretnch agriculîture.

The writer was billeted one night
last October iii the houlie of the nman-
ager of a large pottery factorv in
a village west of Valencienuies, ln-quiry as to the liassenger service 1 nthe dlistrict tha1 w<îuld warrant thertural electric car service which had
existed 21icited Botule interesting ln-formastioni of the ulnuerous city and
towtî fsctory workers and local Min-
ers who had rural hontes on anîîll
holdings. Soule statistics canme (lut
during the evening's discussion, andthe writer flnds the following In hisnotebook. the excellence of the
evening hospltality le Our Onlyapology for a slight mathematîcal
dlaerepancy ln the approximations.

.Just prevlous to the war France
estlmated her land-holdings o! ail
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sizes at 5 3-4 millions, comprised of
boldings under 2 1-2 acres- 2 1-4 mil-
lions, 2 1-2 to 12 1-2 acres-i 4-5 mil-
lions, 12 1-2 to 25 acres-3-4 million,
25 to 100 acres-5-7 million. 100
acres or more-1-7 million. 0f
these boldings, 75 per cent. were
farmed by owners and averaged In
size Il acres, 19 per cent. farmed by
tennants averaged In size 29 acres,
and 6 per cent. farmed on sbires
averaged In size 26 1-2 acres.

Contrasting statistics for Great
Britain for holdings over 1 acre
show 11.71' owned by the cultivat-
ors, 3.81, partly owned and partly
tenanted, and 84.5" occupied by
tenants. The average size of owned
and par'y owned holdings ls 58
acres. Not only are tbere fewer
smaîl-holders, but ownersbip is not
Implied as la generally the case In
France.

To the agricultural economist
small boldings may suggest evils as
great as thé evils of large landed
estates. But the saving grace of
agricultural co-operation bas step-
ped down here and there and re-
stored a more favorable balance for
the French small-holder. There must
bie some good economic grounds for
small-holdings when througb these
provinces of Nortbern France we
find the tenant farmers looking for-
ward to purcbasing tbe land they
bave leased or planning witb the
profits of fewer years of tenancy to
purchase a moderate sized holding.
Laborers are encouraged by the am-
bition to own a small-holding, and
from nîany amall lots of a fraction-
a] character comes the best class of
ngricultural labor. spurred to fur-
ther effort If there la an opportunity
te add to their allotments.

Observing signe of a pre-war

pientitude of labor in '-eIl settled
rural districts of Northern France.
one is apt to suggest that large es-
tates would bie most remunerative
Investments But the methode of
cropping. fiait, grapes. sugar-beets,
potatoes, cabbage, onioni, tobacco,
require so much morp 1 bor thar we-
are accustonied to utiiie, that labor
lacks In season on the large farine.
Apparently through lack of season-
able labor large holdings tend to bie
divided into moderate si"'d ones.
We are informed Lhat, where labor
bas been difficult to obtain, tbe es-
tablishment of small-holders on frac-
tional allotments has heen a conse-
quence and a remedy for the situa-
tion. In the vineyards there is no
time of the year when timely labor
rnay flot be required, and a vineyard
no bigger than the small-holder can
Insure witb the labor of himself and
farnily bas a minimum of riait In
maintenance. Even In the cultiva-
tion of cereal grains the timelineass
of the tillage and husbandry gives
the crops of the small-holder an ad-
vantage over the cereal crops on
large farins whicb depend on the
sanie bands bired to s0W and bar-
vest them.

The poorer classes of land seemi
to make the best exposition of the
benefit of small capital Investments
In land. The incentive to possess
land of his own resuits, frequently,
In tbe least fertile are being oh-
tained because least desired by large
iand-owners, of mized areas and of-
fered cheapest. This smnall-holding
will get a relatively greater amount
of cultivation. The land la the amaîl-
boiderse capital, and the Improve-
ment of that land, of that capital,
tbat hie may realize greater raturas

Une diiuidèi-pg-exiii.
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A New Rural Commun't'y.
Speech Deivered in Massey Hall.

i3Y W 1' HoGC. '11.

Wb ave had many dlscussiorslY during the last tew years,
bath on the platfori and In the
press. on the Rural Problein. Have
vwe a Rural Prablem? As we travel
up and dawn aur concession roads
n Older Ontario and see ail the

vacant tari bouses, and compare
the rural Population wlth that of
thlrty years ago, we plalnly see that
we really have a Rural Problein.

WVIat is the reasan for thîs de-
crease In Population? Why do rural
people leave the tarm' 1 belI1pýe tbat
(our 'SY teot aof rural educatlan Is
largely ta blamie. Has nat the farmn
boy and girl as nîucb rlght ta a
gaad education as the clty boy and
girl? Parents are leavlng the tari
and maving ta the city ta give thelr
chlldren a gaad education. t'nder
the Present systein of rural educa-
lion it la only a prlvlleg& tew wba
cati abtaîn a hlgb sebool education.

The education Of aur rural child-
ren Is a question of national and
world Importance. The food af fu-
t ure generations muet came tram the
ýan1e soli that grows aur tood. The
'laintenance of soli fertliity ia a
(Iuestion 0f parmaount Importance,
lherefore aur rural population muet
have acces ta the best system of
-ilucatlan. To this end we must bave
a new rural community.

We will select as aur site for this
ifw cammunity a rural district In aid

Ontasrio of about 35 square miles. We
wauld purcbase a 200 acre tarin In i
the centre Of this community andp
bud on It a large cansolidated t

schoal, ta accanînldate ail tbe child-
ren of that caminunity. This build-
ing would be madern In every re-
spect, witb Weil ventilated ciass-
roanis, a praper heatlng systein. a
water supply far wasb and bath-
raantç,, and a large assenîbly hall ta
serve for ail Public and social meet-
ings. The scbaal graunds wauld .be
made the mast beautiful spot In the
caomunlty. A large part of tbe
graund araund the scboor would be
laid out In iawns, drives and flaw-
cr-beds; suitable planting would In-
crease itB beautY---sucb envirannient
wauld resuit In great .'lProveinent
of aur tari home,.

During the war organizej gaines
kept the inen fit for lite's momt
streinus wark. Organized atbletics
and garnes wiii be a great factor lu
11alng a bealtby, happy rural pop-
ulation. Tbus ample room would be
provided on the grounds for var-
lous gaines. To stimulate Interest an
-itbletlc oteet would be held and re-
cords kept froin year ta year.

Av. agriculture] college graduate
would act as mianager of the tari
ln connection with the mebool, and
aima, as Instructor of agriculture In
the school.

A four-year bigb scbool course
wauld be conducted In addition ta
tbe public scbool training. This
w'ould Permit every boy and girl ta
obtain a higb scbooi eduoation.
The bigb scbool curriculum wauld
nelude dometic mcience, bausehold
ractice. agriculture and manuel
rainlng A campetent staff af teach-
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er., wotili be emîployed, who wouid

live lit a tcachers' home amld these
-ngý?nial surrotindlttgs.

A school garden wotiuld forni the

praclîcal side of the agricultural
education. Llve-stod<. seed aitd potil-
try jiidging, market grades, values
of llve-stoc< and farmn produicts, the

lin ci pies atîd ItractiIces of cultiva-
l i ni Iod lie lenitonsl rai ed as welI

as tatîght.

Our school fairs have showni us

t he opîinrtutnit les for agricutîlural
extensiontî work for rural children.
il At'. 7'2 naIs aloi (.A.C. 21 barley

would not lie sn wldel v grosen ex-

ceî)t for lte wnrk of the school fair;

also. the scitool fair has beeît an lm-

pmortant agei)cy lit iîttrodîtcing the
llarred Rtock,; lîtn rural Ontario.
Pig clubs. caif clubs, poutîiry clubs,
etc., have assîsteil lit iuprnving lve-
stock.

Tite crops grosen on the fartît
seonhi be the mies tîost suit able to

that locallty. ('lean, registered seed

wuîil libe siuipîled lit lit)hted quait-
tilles t0 lthe faritiers. The llve-stock
kepi woiiid he of the lireeds înost
stîltabie to the district. This would

ulevelop coiuîitîuIly breediitg. lia

ltotltry. the ltreed speclallzed ln
weulu lîkeseise lie the one înost

adaîîted to the îîeeds of the coin-
ittit ly.

The O.A.C. has îîroved that we

itîts have greater weitter produc-
liont of eggs, aitt to ablaîn this WE

nut have early hatched chickens
Artîficlal Inîcubation Is thus neces-

sary. Early chicks would he hatched
ai thîs farni at leas expense than il

hatched lit small Incubators operat.
ed by amateurs.

Extension work wouid be carniet

out among the farmers. If It was i
dalrying district, a cow-testing as

soclation would be fornhed and the
ntlk sanipies tested at the school.
the resuits belng used, îir class-roonî

w<)rk. This work would be directeti
by the agricuîlture instructor, who
wouid be the agricuitural represeit-
tative of the c..>'îttuttîîltY. Hie cot'i
conie lu itersoîlal totich wlth the
fariners whlch the preseîtt couît:
represeîîtat ives are uttable to do.

The school wotîld he the centre oi

tile comuity . H ere wotîld ite the
-'îp)Ieratlve creatîtery, etc.. wherv

the prodîîce wotild lie graded. The'

printciples of co-operat ion woîld
Shîts he itîstlled ltu the chlldreît.

Let ils nov. see what the sociti1
conditionîs wotîld be. The Young pen-

pie wotîid have a inuch wlder ar-
quaiWntce. They wold lie hetter
editcateil aîîd broader itîlîded. The

ilterary soclety would deveiop pub-)
lie sîteakinîg aîtd muioscal ahi lit.
whlch woîîld resuit lit better socla1ý

and entertainnietits The i"arnters
Clutb anti Womnteî's I ustitte wotîld
hol(] their regular meetings at tbu

school. Every persoît wotîld feel

that they were a pari of the coin-
îîîtîtîty. Thus there would be devel-
opeI conitnittihy and national Itril.-

Let ms picture the O.A.C. with
stîdetîit body cotnîîosied of boys dle-
vplttped ln such a comnnînity. Ever\

boy vo'uld have four years of hlghý
*schonl training. and most of lh,
*ruîdintentary agriculture now taugh-

hii the first two y.ears at the O.A.C
Jutî as the clty high schools are prv-

paratory schools for the universlties.
so8 these conînunity schools would lic

*preparatory schools for the agrlu
1 -

lural colleges.
What would be the result If Old- r

L Ontario was composed of such colw-
Coninîued on page xiv.

MI
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The Land ot Ezungeline.
An . ppret talion.

Fi, F . I E-%T , 2o.

' O ih Frîi-h a:sureprstýnt.
titite of i t tt lIi ii. rit fut l ii tîe

Aîatmiatts tii h Iiow to reniat,iiit
in the vttîtr v. Aeirin in lt175
the 1) o!. îî ,atî andt vit.ttiity

wigt ri tttg(tit.î.r jIliH(et ilion,
titjî utitejirteti Il varionsî, pocrtionsî

'twii like harla-r.i hou %v th lwards
tii at ret on thi r lotionna.

Li,0t1d froiil ittu rocky caverrta, the
iî n.eojr tigi iottriîg ocean

Sp-îîaks, tatoi in aeeqitît V onuia an-
titi rs tite %val tof titi forest.

lit tht Aeituin Landi. oin the liltore., of

Thet, Wi th ti. reflh vtIIag. -, (Grnd llm
'f uit islion Ille tit l*t. ilte Sý

4
i.- DJistat,s . atill. titi littie village

Ristoial Reference. tif (cirtld lI'n'
This iii tii. fîtrîtt lîrimieviii titi mtur-

il"Id l i tii ilitus. anti it gartîtents
i l ioliii.tti.t iii tite ttiligiit,

tai andi îiriiliitie,

l'ain titi frntttfiiti i 1e-. Vast int-ad.
itivag e4t it tutu( Ii tue eatwiard,

(-iviltg tit, village its tuaine and pauture
to fltieks Iwtilout ttutnber.

Ihikeu. thai the itantîs of the farmera
itau rutitutt witlî labor itlcemiant,
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Sliit toit tir turtulen.tt tides; bt it a
titclsetsoi.t titi flootîgates

<tiîîlanti îelt-oltiti the %iva to wair-
detr it w ii o i-r tire inradows.

-Longfellow
Tis is a pi tts ti(-t rîrt-iqpe ùeseriptiorr

tif t lt-A i-tt a tif tlitilt(ilretl airî ifty
r-airs agît. Piî-tîîîesîîî it is, anîd yet

i i , va -ittis lia rt s of Nova Seotia
ollt it ii-isr-s sit-ies rîlîilih t-ouitiruaiiy%

i.ail tri ilild the- ivîid piere n- vit-Il
l.oligt î-tiiw' im~aginîationlriras rirawvil.

anrd loîv-gi'alîlii. r tit a tin o f
tii î,îli( li4tii-ts. stitefd ait a dis-
tancee froîn thei railu atv aîid the sels,
stili postexii fairly large areais of Vir-

giti foret. Here art- lakes and lstrearna
i huîtuîiîg in iliat gaitîiest of ail fregh

arater fish. the tront ;hert. the industri-
oua beaver builida bis endlesa dams; and
frî.t. il, thli fali titi fiose eall and the
titars prowl ait rardom just as they did
iili, (leaya of tire Fric occupation.

TIre îieep-voiced ieighbouring

Tufritt 'ie mnm the Loch Oft. P.,..N .. .i.e addikes n tht torlrudý Mina.B. asi 'h ta. kg ... iiiOu
t;i -i , ' i ., X.r

irs tii iti'rrrtttrriito tit. of*a Gliratnd

ilrý i t ittil k ; art- Il t-irs lîttîîl iîi(

anftiý la titi-r porittîiiii tio seofh

tu..t luiia il rei alit-si i<lr erv

0111Y as a strîtt tif fuel. iîarrt-i stavea

tiiat stîli uvas ts tire shoîres of the

ftriiî alluivial le1tosits for future
grtrt tut t et-linr. V'eaaels contin

rî ii) sal tlt to t ital rivera, bringing
r-orl

t
o tiiti îi-iiîii of fouir anrd coufltrY,

r- ii iîr iiunt-rlaY antd botatoes tri

t i i itt-il ,-tati-4 tlti wuv<st Irrîhiau ir-
kiýt4. Tire tîlî faalrionrid weirs for alîad

trl litterrrng atiti tir liie s-en ini roaîY

pîio.v-t tit tit tîrîtîl lats, fui- Norva Sco-

M.



i s itr..Si 't i'> vt,'ni> ti tr Moinilalont
i, !'tiîi,-- opoite ti.li of wîsîil o t 01îloîtl

"tht' ttta ftigs pi tilt thii r tt-tits" ' poli
the' site of ait t icutriemi ;urojee't as un-

itjiut' ini pl t t ti'te as th,' hartiesing of
Nitigara. 'l'ho t 'alie "ýttit 1 >u's'î'ioîîîîeîî t

for, t. tit,1' titît' t'ai. î'aîî'ed b'>' the

viia. t 'liî 8 ri atlilit of mie> lîîîîîrî'îl
mîiles'. 'tili 'tut ai îîljîîîjtitm sIIPpVI

<if ellîea> powîter tfile future of manuffsc.
tiliiiii ini elte Misrat inii Province4  is

- Sloired.

fl P I l l" fol'fl

t t>'' s, 'i' t'. > S i tv iit î îti î' the t;tiî.

lal.,~ai 'as t>' bl-tilimore titan trob.

l'a tt îi "t'Ilh Net'i. Ilidistjîîî't ninda
îiill>lî. titi' pocsition otf tuh'. Village

ittgi' iti',ii l il>eg 'th>;. t
tî. il njllovil

fîtrihl sail for tii. lierds altoi tinekâ,
iti t'Il- Iîl] tix 1118ais in im>. Here

etiti t t' t i* t liv i'tttiaIltl stutrvivonr'
tif iii' îuiîi Arliiautii orî'harls; many of
tlii">>' triws Ilaiirî Iteîqî' graftî'd in re-

tient vears bo Iîrovitie ihuproveil variet
i>'5 Of fruit to feed the descendants

lit ti,' il 1 ii Of (3ranod Pri'" hla tif tii>' Eitli'ii ;tîn;ie wiiî usurped the1i )'jli.i't ai tiprosîe ritis faruiiiiîg (.011 ît rv.
tîîiii~ Illt saii.'lt' liallie. "The -Va st ii atlis tretch not oniy toi t tf'i l Vil lo-Y- (i' %Vi el' tiî sis a ,r. l ie,. ,sst luit aio to the nort h land west,%V ia,> poil of nIlb> tli. Hon. 108s- lev 'V ri.t flting~ iiitt 31Iilaos jtasil, ,,_iou il iln viit t t No'w Eîîgland Viniîg l' st riji of ia rsh land. As the years. l a t ', iry 1:"). ini tii>'. laiii'>. thou the proceals ofittii'.h47i. i kiow a vailey wlîcre cot.it lord t'i plivoi xxi>.

THE () & or, -
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By Their Works Are They IKnown.
By W. A. 1FLKmiNG, '20.

R ECENTLY 1 caAled on an oldbreeder of Hoîsteins who As
turnAng the business over te bis stal-
wart sons after haîf a century on
the farmn. 1 went wlth hAm through
the well kept stable and heard
the @tory of somte of
hB favourites. and of
the dimfculties with
whAch he had to con-
tend.

In the old days when
labor was cheap and
plentiful the work was
done by hand, or with
heavy. cumbersome ma-
chinery; then with the Ieesenlng of
the labor svpply had comne Am-
proved machinery, greater crops
and a larger demand for producta of
the farni. The avenue of selling on
this fanm had been mAik deAi * red
to a factory An a nearby town.

It soon beCaMe appairent that
greater efilclency on the cows' part
was necessary to make the business
a succeus, so after much considera-
tAon and with some timldity, a pure-
bred Holstein bull was bought. In
thîs community a pure-bred animal
had been a rarity and the owner was
censored for "putting on airs."
The venture, however, proved a suc-
cess, and after the firat bull'a use-
fulness was river, another was pur-
chased, and some females, which
laid the foundation for the present

herd. Careful, syntematir breedIng
and the culllng out ')f ail those, Bot
psying their way has made thls berd
a seces aet the PARi &Bd lu the show
yard. My old frlend had the honour
of breeding and developlng a Can-

adian champion cow in
the three day test.IThough this record has
been beaten more than
once, At la the sign by
wbich advancement can
be nieasured; At showin
that the highly bred cow
has the ability to pro-
duce, and the feeder by

close study can develop thls latent
p>ower.

The secret of this man's success
la not dflficuit to understand or fol-
10w; At la An settlng up a hlgh Adeal
and An the patient, unremltting ef-
fort to attain this goal.

Týo the faithful ploneers An the
selection and breeding of live stock
we muet acknowledge a tribute of
thanka, for At wua by their steady.
stubborn searching for the beat that
we owe our present hAghly-develop-
ed herds. The dey of the eommon
cow of unkuown lineage or attea-
-neut bas pasai forever. The caw
of to-day must measure Up te .1
standard our forefathers thouglit
impossible, and the Amprovemelit
wlll continue Af we follow An tlw,
footsteps of the paisng generattii.

The yrars glido by; stand strosg and true; the gwod thow cas do, quicklv do! [el

gent/r' words soothe woe and pain, are s/rall not pais this ieay again.

a-

I.
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Problems of Rural Reconstruction.
Speech given ai A'!assey Hall!.

tiy R 1). ALLAN, '19.

T H-E probleni Of reconstructioiinfvolves the principles of ad
Justment to new conditions. This ex
planation ls essential because 1 dc
flot wish to convey that rural On.
tarlo requires a building Up procesi
from a shattered mass of ruins.

Everywhere about us energy i
heing spent to develop new condi.
tions to meet the needs of the Uies,
There are two sehools of thought
that have their respective plans lit
connection with econonîic recon-
struction, and these vary widely.
The first school is headed by the
Canadian Manufacturera, Associa-
tion. This sehool ls firndy of the be-
lief that tbe only econornic solution
for Canada's fInancial burdens cornes
through the maintenance of the
present tarrif!.

OPPOsed to this school la another
which Pins its faith on far-reachîng
rural reconstruction. Tbey point out
that the protectioniat systern has
i>een carried ln Canada to excess
and- even to a point of danger. AI-
ready one-third of the population
have been attracted Into the great
chies. The rural Population ln On-
tario had shown a marked decrease.
il was contended that the economic
t ' rannies of the Manufacturera,
hankers and railways weighted the
b)alance so heavily against the farmes
that agriculture no longer presented
zary great attraction.

The advocates of rural reconstruc-
tion contend that Canada's beet
chance Of recoverY wiil corne
i hrough energetic developmnent of

ii her natural resources and agricul-
-titre. They want to see the co-oper-

ative idea ln agriculture extend tilI
nit emibraces the whole of Caîîada ln

- onp vast organizatioa.
They mention that energetic de-

velopment of natural Industries
would resuit ln the increased grow-

*th of country towns. The crylng
need la for the betterment of rural
conditions, both frorn an economic
and social point of view. It ls the
dreariness of the long winte, lni our
country districts wbich drives so
many people front rural Ontar o.
What le needed above ail thinge ls
the creation of rural community
centres sucb as have been so suc-
cessfuliy established ln Denrnark.

The time has corne when each in-
dividual muet value hie prosperity
upon a larger scale than the bound-
aries of bis own farmn. FI, muet
think of bis relationship to others
about hlm. We are flot living upon
our own Independent resources, but
ratber are we very mucb dependent
upon those with wbom we corne ln
contact. We muet, therefore. break
down the harriers of Independence
which separate us frow. our neigb-
bor. A broader vision of the ecen-
ornic and social neceesities will be
revealed and an improved commun-
ItY will be the resuit. 1 have point-
ed out tbat rural depopulation was
largely due to the unattractive farm
life. With a new rural communIty
centre there would be plenty of acti-
vity for young and old.

Literary Meetings, amateur con-

a - 1
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certs and social evenings could be

held at regular intervals. At otlier
meetings educational addresses,
dealing witb agricuitural Improve-
ment, could be Introduced. and tliese
illustrated by the modemn moving
picture.

The probleni of a rural commun-
ity centre therefore lies riglit at your
own door. awaiting your own Initia-
tive to work It out.

Let us now turn to the educatir n-
ai problem. Education la far fiom
being ln a satisfactory state. Rural
scliools are deficient ln equipmnent
and weil trained teacliers, and too
mucli stress is laid on providing a
window dressing of knowledge
rather than good, mental training.
The comnîunity centre mightt be thp
rural school. and thus wnuid neces-
sitate a drastic improvement ln the
rural educational system. Consolida-
tion of schools will ln many cases
salve this problem. A higlier stand-
ard of efficiency muet bie attained to
meet the needs of an inîproved edu-
cation for our boys and girls ln rural
Ontario.

Co-operation is another problemn
of vital Importance. It lias made
Denmiark a great agricultural coun-
try, whule in Ontario It ls yet in tlie
enîbryonic stage. About 1906 the
farniers ln tlie West organized grain
growers' associations. Since that
date tliey have made extraordinary
progreas. until to-day their co-oper-
ative organization controls one-third
of the grain trade iln the West. They
are breaking out into the other de-
partînents of trade, and seliing such
conîmodities ta their members as
coal. fruit and agricultural Impie-
nients. Tliey have acquired a tirn-
ber limit of their own, and will soon

supply ail tbe lumber required by
their members.

For a long Urne Ontario was un-
responsive to the co-operative idea,
but within the last two years the
Infection bas spread, and a sister or-
ganization. consisting of over 20,000
menîbers. lias been organized.

The whoie question of reconstruc-
tion muet ln the final analysis re-
solve Itself down to one pararnount
factor of co-operation. Co-operation
ln our buying and selling; co-oper-
dtIon ln our social problems; co-
operation Ir, our national lite. It
is the mnev',eble solution of aIl tbe
big Issues at present confronting
agriculture.

The last problem which I consider
to be of grave Importance la the
farmnera' attitude to the national life
of bis country.

The farmers of rural Ontario have
in the past lacked vision. Commer-
cial manufacturing organizations
have organized very extenslvely and
as a resuit bePcome very powerful.
They have carefully and accurately
studied national probleme, until
they know Pxactly what position
they liold ln thie Industrial world.
The farmers muet organize en that
they will lie on an equal basil with
the mrnutacturer. The one needs
the assistance of the other. Disrael!
lins iold ut; that the secret of suc-
cesB In lite i. for a man to lie ready
for bis opportunity when it come4.
Neyer hias there been a greater need
ln the hustory of Canada for the On-
tarlo tarmer to corne out to the front
and display bis ability to partici-
pate n tlie national lite of hie. couîî-
try. Let It not be said tliat agricul-
tu>re i. forever golng to remain In
the background. While ln office

continued on page 318.

M.
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Econoi-nical Feeding of Hogs.
Firsi I3rced Prol .ly - Then Fe d Pro perly.

11, C M Flatt. '21

T IIE Production of a marketabvisse of hogs, as wl th ail oth<Unes of maarket stock,' begins wit
the breeding. Asauming that hog
are bred from a strain that makt
r*ipid and economical gains, thbalance of the probleni of securini
these rapid gains reste on the ski]
of the feeder. While the filihini
period Js Important, the real cost o
producing park ls decIded largely bj
the nletlod of feeding practlsed durý
lig the groWing period. The faci
that the cheapest gains are madt
with the Young pig, and that thesE
gains Increase In cost as the pig
reache3, the flnlshing period muet be
kept in View.

Biegin Feedingr Eariy
('o'sidering this fact the good

feeder starts bis Young pigs early
by fccding a littie skimmed niiik ori)iItter'ýiilk ln a separate trough,
where the sow cannet get at It. This
wav bm, done any time after the pige
are tbree weeks oid. As the pige
leaŽrn to clean up tbe milk, a eamali
a'-îount of "l!ddlings may be mixed
with It to f)r :1 a Paste. This am.ounî
('fi be grAdolaiiy increased as the
Pigs grow. To make this sujpple-
mentary feed a littie more fattening,
choppeli orts mav be sIfted and add-
ed t Lhe sflop. The huile are objec-
tionable owing ta, the fact that very
Y'oung pigs require an easily digest-
ible concentrateJ ration. Soaked
whole corn spread arQund the pen
n'ay be ui-ed Instead of the aats.

When Viîe ph,3 are weaned at froni
"ix to eight weeks, they shauld be

le eating weil and should suifer very
Mr littie froni the Immediate eifects of
hl weanIng. The slop can n0w be in-
s8 creased bath ln strength and
!s amount, using about equal amounts
e of middllngs and Chopped oats nîli-
K ed with the mniik or buttermiik.

1Wbey can be used to advantage
Swbere it can be easiiy obtained, but

f )equires a heavier grain ration than
when skimnîed milk is used. Corn
shouid never formi any considerable
part of the ration 0f growing pige;
it le 10w In protein, thug being a
poor flesh former, and lacks ln min-erai matter, tending where fed ln
tuo large quantities to produce weak-
honed hogs, which make Poor feed-
ers.

Wheîe mangels are avaliabie tbey
can be uEed ta advantage In reason-
abiv *i argE quantities. Other feeda,
SUch as alfalfa, claver and green
pea3 and oats can be used slmilariy,
and they nhateriaily reduce the cost
of making gains.

WVhere it la impossible to secure
dairy bY-products, high grade tank-
age cao be used as a substitute, pro-
viding it can be secured ait a reason-
aMi'' iow prive, aiong wlth a guar-
antee of quality. In feeding tanicage
't shouid neyer form more than tramu
rn,)e-tentlh ta one-flfteenth of the
grain ration.

Exercice Neeegaary
With al growing pige, whether

they are destlned for breeding stock
or slaughter, exercIse is essential. if
thrift la ta be nîaintained and the
"ighest percentage of feed utilized.
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Pigs that are c'arried aiong and kept
fairiy weii without exercise fail
down ln the finishing period, be-
cause they are unabie to stand
heavy feeding.

Minerai matter muet be suppiied
ln some forni to huiid the bone of
growing pigs. it must be suppiied
as a suppiement to the grain ration
because It le seidomi that feeda can
be secured or fed lu the right pro-
portions to suppiv at ail times a suf-
ficient amnount of miinerai matters.
For this purpose a mixture of char-
coal and wood-aý -ies is satisfactory.
and sbouid be accessible at ail times.

Fi ~ilhing Hùgs

As the finishing period approach-
es the grain ration shouid be grad-
uaiiy chtanged. The addition of corn
or ground bariey. or a mixture of
both, and the graduai reduction of

the amount of iddiings and oats.
resuits ln getting the hogs on the
finishing ration without putting
theni off their feed. Finishing shouid
be rapid. To this end the pen space
shouid be reasonabiy limited, re-
stricting exercise. If the pige hawa
been carried aiong as outiined
above, they shouid be ln shape to
fini-ih ln a short timne. Once that
s:age is reached where the gains

1ade are diimintishing so rapidiy as
tD be negligibie, the maximum finish
for profit ts secured, and further
feeding is at a loss.

We have oniy covered the essen-
tiai points ln the economicai pro-
duction of pork, when pasturage or
a soiiiug crop le not essiiy availabie.
Where pat.Irage or green feeds,
along with a grain ration are used,
for growing pigs, the cost of pro-
duction can be nma, 'rtaiiy decreased.

M.
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Every Hen Should produce at least
12o eggs per year.

BY G. B. S N YIl M, '2 1.

T HE flock of the average farineusually contains a nuruber c
hiens that eat a large arnount of feed
but do flot Produce nîany egge
Quite naturaily, the hens do flot pa,
for tliemselves, and thé, owner ls let
to believe that tliere 18 no floney Ji
chickens. If lie would use the pro
per m2tliod, of culllng, lie shoulc
have a flock of liens ln whicli everý
lien was a 120 egg producer. Thluî
is the nuniber of eggs necessary tc
pay for feed, etc., of a bien for onE
year.

Wheu to cuil

Culling of tlie old flock should
start In June or .July, Just as soon
as any of the hens stop laying. Cul-
iing sliould continue until the flock
ls reduced enough to inake rooni for
well developed pullets In the fall.
l'ndter most conditions lt la prefer-
able to carry one-haif or two.-thirds
of the liens over winter. rather than
raise pullets to, take their place. By
beginning to cuil ln the stiuler, a
big saving Cao lie made ln feed. and
ie cuils will liring miore If sold then

than later on i i the fall. Occasion.
aliY a fOwl tlirt stops laying ln June
or July will nm 't and start Iaying In
()ctolier or Nove blir. This, liow-
<'ver, hs tlie exceptrn. Nearly always
the fowl tliat etopL, laying early
lues not liegin again until after tlie
fuîwl that laid late ln the summer.
The late layer nioItL quiclcly, whule
'lie early quitter moite slowly. If
1)11Y One culling la made, It gener-
aHIY can be done best early ln Sep-

r tenilier. At that tinme a]l liens that
f have quit laying sliould lie culled
I. out.

L pirklng out the CUlle
V The metliod of culling depends on1the conditions of the fowl, and the
nietliod of liousing. If the liens are
tame, it la a coniparatively easy mat-
ter iii a smnall flock to pick up tlie
noli-layers. If the flock la flot taîne
enougli for this, tliey niay lie gone
over at niglit while on the roost. In
h" case of large flocks, that cannot

;)f liandled at niglit, It le liest to
drive tlie liens into catching crates
liy means of wire alleyways. Care
inuîqt lie taken flot to frigliten the
"elle

In selecting the layers: In the
first place the lien sliould lie a fair
sPecinien of tlie lireed; secondly, slie
sliould Possess laying Indications,
and, thirdly, slie should possse tlie
fPs1"alle Points Indicative of egg-

laying capacity and constitutional
vigor. Tliese points are manifested
liy a clear face, free front wrinkles,
a bloi, briglit eye, tiglit featlierlng,
shanks sliort and set well apart, a
well developed crop, widtli across
the saddle, and a deep Wul abdomen.
It is necessary that tlie keel lie short
and tlie legs stand well apart. Tlie
C(In surrounding tlie abdomen muet
lie soft and of fine texture to allow
tlie necessary expansion and con-
traction whicli takes place ln laying
and non-laying seasons. A well de-
veloped crop ie imperatIve. for it i.
olivlous that a lieavy laying hen
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ningt have tlie feeding and digestive
power to use a large amount of food
ln rnaintalning body waste and keep-
ing up her 1>1gb egg production.

In order to accomniodate this
large quantity of food, the Intes-
tines~ must be large and elastic as
conipared witli tlie period wlien she
is jiot laying lieavily. Careful mea-
surellients liave been taken at Cor-
nelI whicli have shown that tlie In-
testines practicaliy double tlieir nor-
mal size during a period of heavy
production.

At the sanie time that tlie Intes-
tines are becoming large, the ovar-
les and oviduct are also decidediy
lncreasing ln size and weiglit. As
soon as a lien stops laying, a layer
of fat Is deposited nearly ail over
thse body juat underneatli tlie akin,
and also a tliick mass of fat ls form-
ed in the abdomen. A lien ls able to
form this fat only wlien she la not
forming yolks, at a rapid rate. since
they are composed very largely of
fat. In fact during seasons of lieavy
production a lien draws on the re-
serve of fat held in tlie body.

0f course sucli a change ln fat
disposition could not occur witliout
beconsing manifest externally. When
a lien stops laying. fat ls deposited
around the pelvic bones. o that they
feel stiiT as compared witli tnose of
a laying fowl. The thlcker thie de-
posit around tlie pelviè bones, the
longer it la since the fowl stopped
la',!g

The back o! the shank ill up
witl fat alid become round and fine.
after a licn lias stopped laylng for
soine time. The face is out and
the bac< part of the wattles drop
down, giving the face a full coarse
nmasculine appearance. AIl tliese
changes in fat depooition, because

tiiey are slow, are of value ln tell-
Ing long periods of production and
non-production. When extreme
coarseness hB found It lB nearly a
piositive proof tliat the lien lias not
been laving for weeks, or perhapB
niofltlV,!

Fortunately while it takes several
weeks for sufficient fat to accumul-
ate to be apparent ln the yellow skin-
ned breeds, thie yellow pigment or
xantlirophyll, that accompanies the
fat ls nr.ticeable wlien only a all
amount of fat ls deposlted or
witlidrawn. In sucli yellow skinned
varieties as Rocks, Reds, Wyandot-
tes, Leghiorns, and Bralimas, it la
possible to tell by tlie color of cer-
tain parts, wlietlier tlie hen is lay-
Ing or not. A lieavy iaying lien
%hows a lack of this yellow secretion
ln the vent, beak and eye-ring, whle
a lien that is not laying ia distinctly
yeiiow ln tliese regions. The rate at
whicli the yeliow pigment disappears
fro-n any section, depends mainly on
the rapidity or amount of thie circul-
ation through tlie part affected, tlie
nature of tlie food supply, and tlie
c-rount of fat stored ln thie section.
l3scau2le 0f thie circulation, the skmn
just witliin thie edges of thie vent la
tlie fir.- to take on tliis yellow color,
then the eye-rlng, the ear-lobes, the
beak, and thie alianka are affected in
thie nrder named.

The lieavy breeds. because of tlieir
coarseneas. carry mucli larger sup-
pliei )f fat. and lience do not bleacli
out so auickly as tlie liglit breedg.
Thiis difference ls especiilly notice-
able in the shanks. The color of the
skin just witliin tlie edges ùf thie
vent channges very rapldly witi tegg
production. Tlie color of tlie eye-
ring, since it also ia pientifully sup

Contntued on page -cuii.
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The Requirements of an Ideal Silo,
And the Efflciency of the Monolithic Type.

By S. W. Ki NG, '20.

T- HE time 19 coming in our pro,Iperous dalry sections wben %
muet bave more regard for th
aesthetics and the amenities of lit
on the tarin. The log bouses an
the Ornail frame houses have bee
replaced by permanent structurel
The old style of barni and even th,
old type of silo baye had thel r tim,
and place. These old type make
shift buildings do flot beautity auj
farmsteads. They do flot pravidq
for permanency, hence are flot satis-
fylng. There are, of course, Instan.
ces ln certain localitles and uridei
certain conditions wbere tho chear
hillding may bie coflstructed, but In
well establlshej dairy or beef sec-
tions, the tîme ls past for cheap con-
struction and temparary Inefficlent
buildings.

The hlntory of the silo ln Ontario
does vot date back so very many
years yet sufflclent tests bave been
miade ta teacb us tbat good silage ls
posslbly the cbeapest and most
staple taodstuff now ted to our dairy
and beef herds. Therefore, It be-
booves us as Ontario tarmers to
learn the requirenients of an Ideal
silo.

The foundatiGn muet be strang
enough ta withstand the welght and
pressure of the walls. The depth of
excavation necessary la determlned
b)y thre nature of the subsoîl and lay
of the land. The walls of a silo
mhuet ble air-tlght and water-tlght,
with no Joints. They should be non-
absorbent and circuilar In shape. The
Inside surface of waIl muet be

e- smooth and pertectîy Perpendîcular.
'e It 10 wlse to bave a structure that is
e rot-proof and wind-proot, one tbat
'e is lire and rust resistant. It must bie
d durable and Of sufficient deptb to se-
n cure economy ln capaeity.
L. To be air-tlgbt a silo muet be bulit
e af surir material as 'VIII flot warp or

Esbrink, tbus causing cracks. As far
- as possible it sbouîd bo constructed
r of one solid material 80 the chang-

ting temnperature and weatber wilI
-not tend ta tear it apart and cause

openings. The material sbould flot
corrode or decay wben expnsed ta
the air. It sbould bie of a bard sub-
stance sa that rats and other vermin
cannot gnaw loto It nor gain an
entrance by any means. It sbauld
require a adairruni of care ln order
ta reduce the maintenance cost.

It la Iniperative that a silo ire
durable, for often farniers keep silos
fllled or irartly filled tire year round.
Tlhh, ia!;es it very difficuit, aside
tramn tbe expense Incurred, ta re-
place any defective paria. The great-
er the durability of a silo the better la
tire :nvestment. The cost of a silo
m'ailes it Iniperative thàt returns be
ziIiJr for a cgosiderable lengtb of

A11 1i i essentially located ln
close praxinrity to thre main barn
wbicb is built of bIghly Inflammable
inaterial. Wby flot comstruct a silo
that will witbstand the beat produc-
ed by a near-by burning barn? Wby
flot canstruct a silo witb a 10w or
inoderate Initial cost, one that baq
proven to bie bigbly durable and
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which incurs the minimum of up-
keep expense? Why not do away
with the danger of rusting reinforce-
ment? It is wise to eliminate the
bother of tightening up and letting
out of reinforcing bande, replaster-
ing, painting. Why have decaying
wood parts and twisted batcbways?
Do away with the nuisance of bav-
ing any roda faBtened to every build-
ing and post about the yard. Do
away with the Inside ledge which la
too frequentiy seen ln some types
of silos.

There la probably no greater de-
fect ln what la termed our modemn
silo than the inside projection. Judg-
ing fromn the use of such projections
ln varlous types of wooden silos, and
the tact that certain silo manufac-
turing concerne give cuts ln their Il-
Iustrated advertising material of
such projections, would lead us to be-
Ileve that It ls difficuit to overcomne
this objectionable feature. We know
from our own experience - I arn
sorry to say-and from observation,
that a two-Inch or even a one-inch
projection, no matter how neatly It
be beveled, does not give perfect sat-
isfaction, and the four or six Inch
ledges are decidedly unsatisfsetory.
The ensilage does not settie uniform-
ly ln sucb structures. This allows
an air space, thereby causing much
mouidy silage ln a part of the silo
where every cubic Inch of space ls
of the utmost value under proper
conditions. The Monolithic concrete
silo bas overcome this defeet in con-
struction by being able to, continue
its walls fromn the foundation ln a
perpendlcular position. The waIl is
continuous and free from, joints.

in view of these fscts, and alter
getting the opinions of many farm-
ers from varlous parts of Ontario,

i would seem that the concrete type
of silo la better than the other type.

The monclithic concrete silo ls ln
effect one solid maso, having a uni-
forni temperature, uniform. expan-
sion and contraction. Rats and other
rodents, woodpeckers, and ail wood-
boring Insecte have no effeet upon
the concrete silo. it flot only pro-
tects Its contents against loss. but
proteets itself as well.

Any fernmer ln erecting a silo will
expect that witbin a comparatively
short time It will repay its Initial
cost. Yet we muet flot overiook the
tact that its period of usefulness and
consequent profit are Indefinite.
limited oniy by the durability of the
silo Itself. Consequently, no builder
of a silo should begrudge a bigher
original cost In order to, make It a
permanent structure. But we are flot
advocating an expensive silo. if
there la good sand and gravel within
a team's hauling distance, the mono-
iithic concrete will be the cheapest
form of silo.

Objections Ralsed Agminst the
Courrete Silo

One le, that on account of its
porosity, absorption of silage juices
is permitted. thus causing the outer
portion of silage to, becomne so, dry
as to mould. This may be the case
in poorly constructed silos, but If
proper cars is taken ln building the
wall and washing it both outaide
and ln. there ia no trace of mouldy
silage.

A n o t h e r argument advanced
against the cùncrete silo la that the
acid ln silage disintegrates the con-
crete, weakening the walls and also
malcIng the silage unfit for food.
One needs only to inspect properly
constructed concrete silos which

Continued on page xx.
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Can You Recognize the Good
Dairy Cow.'

How to Select the Profitable Dairy Cow>-The Heavy Producer is
Usually a Good Breeder.

By A. F. HANSULO, '20.

T HE dairy breede ln common a,characterlzedi by their abilit
to change food into miik. Somn
breeds of course Posse this abilit
ta a greater extent than otheri
Sa aa le it a tact that no tw,
animale of the saine breed hav
this abllty ln the saine degret
And Just here la where a lcnowiedgi
of the proper type of dairy roi
cornes ln handy, regardles of breeds
The big problein for most of us il
ta knaw the prolitable dalry coii
when we see her-yes, even ln oui
own herd-to know hier tram tht
poor cow that hardly pays for hei
feed. It bas been dlscovered by
many tests that a great proplortion
of dairy cows ln Canada bareiy pay
for their feed, and a good many do
not even do that much. It Just
proves how inuch we must yet iearn
about the best type of dairy cow for
aur particular neede.

To begîn wlth we muet recognîze
the tact that mlk production la not
nierely a question of quantity. Miik
consiste of certain solide contalned
ln water. These souids are butter-
fat, casein and sugar. The propor-
tion of butter-fat varies lni cows of
the saine breed, but certain bree<Ie
are noted for the hlgh average per-
centage of butter-fat. Cawein ls the
mare Important soiid for cheese
making. The quantlty of sugar ia
uBualiy in constant Proportion, and
varlee Oniy lightlY ln different

'e breeds. It le a notable fact that
-y every cow seeme to set a standard
e for herseif as regards these solide.
y and that their percentage cen scarce-
i. iy bie Infiuenced, no matter how aid
1) she may bie, or how soon alter
e freshening, or what kind of food she

may bie getting. Remember that we
Bhave thus far been speaking of pro-

F Portions or quaUlty. Quantlty, of
.course, la the tirst eseential, and

s since every producer recagnizee this
rwe wiii not dieuse if here.

The Cow as a Machine
The dairy cow cen readiiy bie coin-

pared to a machine which turne out
a certain product. The value of the
machine prlmarfiy depende on the
durabiiity of the materil wlth
which lt la made. The saine la true
of the dairy cow. Her whoie make-
up muet show a etrong and rigid
constitution ln order that ehe may
wlthstand the strain of production.
Indications of a etrong constitution
are usuaiiy found ln the cow that
has a large barre, a strong stralght
top Une, and a fair amaount of bons.
It 1s nat generally known that a
good heaithy nervous eyetem, too,
ls one of the outatandlng Indications
of constitutionai strength. EMclency
of controi in a machine le necessary
If it la to do ia best work. go wlth
the cow. An animai wlth a good
nervous syetein ls able ta stand
labor beyond what would bie expect-
ed froin physîcai appearance. The

M
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outward Indications of a good ner-
vous system are: A bright promin-
ent eye, a thîn sott skmn and these
accompanied witb alertness and
plenty of activlty, tbougb not ex-
citable. Easy excitement in an
animal indicates failure of nervous
control ratber thgn strengtb.

Mumf Have Caparity

After securing a macbine that can
do Its work well, we war.t a machine
witb a large capacity for work. S0,
too, witb tbe dairy cow. One of ber
good points tberefore la to bave a
large body cavity for tbe stomacb
and digestive organs. To bave this
capaclty tbe rIbs muet be long, well
sprung and well spread. Tbe cow
sbould also be deep tbrougb the
beart, sbowing that she bas a large
circulatory system, as well as a
large digestive system.

Her Mi11k SyNtemn

Tbe udder of tbe dairy cow la, of
course. very Important, ut sbould be
carried well up behind, and well for-
ward underneath, close to tbe body.
Sucb an udder neyer becomes pend-
ant. and the cow that carnies ber
udder In tbis way shows constitu-
tional strengtb. Tbe teats should
be placed well apart. A wide
escutcheon Indicates a broad, large
lead froni the circulatory system In-
to the udder. This ls the area above
the udder on whicb tbe fine silky
bair grows upward and outward.
The veins front tbe udder that run
along underneatb tbe body shouid
be long and large, and In the heavy
producer are often quite crooked and
leading to a well, wbich wlil allow
the Insertion of the tbumb.

Her General Form-.the Thrce

Wedges

It wiii be understood froni what
bas been said above that there are
four main centres of a.ctivlty wben
the cow is performing ber function:
the digestive system, the circulatory
system, the milk secreting system,
and the nervous system. It la be-
cause of extreme aetivity in these
centres that the dairy cow inclines
toward a given type. She tende to
beconie lean and wedge sbaped.
Certain parts of ber organîzation
have an undue aniount of work
wbich tends to their extreme de-
velopmont, wbiie otber parts are flot
s0 well nourished or developed, and
this resulta In a type that ls inclîn-
ed to be narrow In front and deep
and wlde bebind. These two wedges
are seen from the aide and froni
above. The third wedge is discern-
Mel from the front. The sharp edge
of this wedge points upwards, ter-
minating In the pronlinent thin Une
of the spinal ridge, frorn whicb tbe
aides spread out gradually to the
lower chest and barrel.

The Heavy Produeer la 1'usally a

Good Breeder

Naturally the production of niilk
Io for the purpose of rearing tbe
offspring. and thus the process of
secreting milk la inseparably asso-
ciated with reproduction. The heavy
producing cow witb the long lac-
tation period ls usually a prolific
breeder. She gives the least trouble
and puts tbe most nxoney In ber
owner's pocket.
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Go-o perat ion Will Do It.
Canada can Produce her own Sugar if Beet Grower andManufacturer Co-operaie.

Pwe do nlot wish our p~bJ~
tfal1 to much lower and moresordid levels ln reconstruction daysthan durlng the war, it ls the dutyof ail Canadians to work hand lnband wlth each other, and in thisway to nieet competîtbon. Cont-petition and strife anlong the people

of one country con result ln onlyone thIng. People of other countrles
who have sense enough to co-oper-
ate will win out agalnsz th l~n world
cOllîPetîtlon, and finally take thetradte of our home country. This Ioonly one of the waYs nature lias tobring about the survival of the
lttest. If a country or an industry
cannot work for the best iaîterests
Of Itself It deserves to perloh.

The Sugar lndustry of Canada
stands ln Just such a position ait thepresent tie. During the war we hoidlittie or no foreign comipetition. 1Now, however, we must again meet
'olo'Petition front the West Indties;for cane sugar and also front the
Ulited States for heet augor. c
WVe can grow Just as good sugar tbeets here as con be grown any- swhere lni the worid, Germany ti- ilchiîded. In somte parts of Ontario uljeets testIng as high as twenty-one It(r twenty.two per cent, are fairly ln(1wllnîon. Beets of this high test wutake sugar nsanufacturing psy, ri1i1ese beets do flot requIre flearly go ini

hIc1,h work to produce a Pound of fasuigar as la required to make the cfsaie ainount front Iow testing beets. suWhlen Germsny first endeavored or

tu produce beet sugar shte falled,
owing to the 10w Percentage of sugarcontained ini themn, and it was flotuntil beets cOntainîng s higher per-centage 0f sugar were dc,ýeloped
that the beet sugar industry In Ger-rnany couid be pisced on a paying

hai.It wouid seeni then that the
Most businessiîke method of settIng
the sugar Industry on its feet wouid
hle tD psY a premiluns for sugar front
h1ig1 testing bcet-; and asri to growand .;ow seed fro,> beets selected forthe(r high tct ln sugar. At prps,;,:.
Lais ides! ln the sugar industry ,very far front being reaiized. Lowtestlng beets are nsucb better paidfor according to sugar content than

aire 1:1gl testing nues.
Th'e contracta under which beets

were grown in Ontarjo ini 1918 and
wil! be grown ln 1919, If nu change
s mo'de. pays ninlety-seven cents for'sch percent. available sugar imiter
welve perceit. and thirty-three andIne-third cents for each percet.
ver tweive percent. It 1s ý!stiated
bat three percent. of the sugar in
"Y beet Io unavailable. This la ad-
litted to bie true both by sugar mani-
facturers and experiment stations.
tg aiso assî'rned that sugar is oel-

îg at eight dollars per hundred
eight, whereas this yesr It sold forIne dollars and thIrty cents. Figur-
g fromt this latter price the marn-
,cturer paid ten dollars and five
ts for nine per cent. available

gar (that under twelve Per cent.)
one dollar and eleven cents for
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each pei cent. available sugar. For
beets giving eighteen per cent.
available sugar (twenty-ane per
cent. test) ihey paid only thirteen
dollars and fAve cents. According ta
wbat tbey paid for a twelve per
cent. beet (nine per cent. available)
this price should bave been twentY
dollars and ten cL.'t, or seven dal-
lars and five cents more. in other
words tbey pald' one dallar and
eleven cents for eacb per cent. of
the sugar tbat was leat valuable toi
tbem, and thirty-tbree and one-third
cents for each per cent. of the sugar
tbat was mont valuable tai them.

It la possibly owing ta tliis fact,
that An districts growing high test-
ing beets nat s0 many sre grown.
Quaiity and quantlty An beets cannot
be produced on the saine ground at
the sme time. The hlghest testIng
beets rarely yield over ten tons per
acre, and often les, whereas, on 10w
heavy soli, craps of fram eighteen
ta twenty tan are not unheard
of. Their test, howevei', la much
lower.

It la tbis condition that gave rAse
to the Waterloo Co-inty Sugar Beet
Growers' Associationc. In nîneteen-
eigbteen tbe grawer recelved not
one-third of the price for the test
over twelve as he did for availabie
test under twelve. Although thîs con-
dition bas existed for smre years At
basn neyer been no pronounced as At
was An nineteen-eighteen. The graw-
ers of 10w testing beets had organ-
Ized previously and farced up tbe
price of beets testlng twelve per cent.
and under, while the price for test
abave twelve was left the same as
At was wben sugar sald at four dol-
lars a hundred-weight-about seven-
teen years ago.

The abject of the Waterloo Amso-

ciation As flot to get an unfairly hlgh
price for their beets, but only to,
obtain the sme price for the sugar
they produce as Is paid ta, growers of
low testing beets. They also think
that the price of sugar used ta de-
termine the price they are to receive
for their beets shoulfi be the price
they pay for the sugar they consume.
This could be done if they were al-
lowed ta buy direct from the fsetory.
At present, grawers and other em-
ployees of the sugar company, muet
buy thraugh the regular channels.
Thus a grower's bonus As figured this
year fromn the first wholesaie price
(nine dollars and thirty cents) while
the grower actually pays as high asi
twelve dollars for hie sugar. In
nearly aIl other Industries the emn-
ployee In given the product of his
labor at coet.

if smre of these wrongs are right-
ed there can be no reason why the
sugar industry should not flourisb
over ail Ontario, and Canada would
soion be able ta produce ail ber owii
sugar. The Hun would thus be
beaten out of bis sugar trade In Can-
ada.

If beet groawers and manufactur-
ers do not co-operate and give the'
men producing bath high testing andl
10w testing beets a square deal as
well as tbe sugar manufacturer we
cannot expect as many beets tn, be
grown. WhIle this may not seein

ta, affect the country at large It will
throw the balance of tradte against
us if we do not produce our oisn
necessities. While the manufacture'r
would nat malce as much Profit 011
high testing beets as at present lie
would etill malce more than he dnePs
on 10w testing ones. He would saso
be able ta run his factorY for s

Contrnued on page xiii.
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The Dairy Farming Business
i n Ontario.

The Fmndings of the Surveys cOndUcled in Oxford and Dundas Counùies are
IN OXFORD ('OINTY

1. That tari profits of the aver-
age fariner Increase as the size of
farmn Increases.

2. That nîany taris can be pro-
fitably increased In size by clearing
and draining rough land.

3. That there are miany oppor-
tunities for Increasing profits with-
out Increasing the size of the farina.

4. That the greatest opportunity
lies In Increasing returns froni live
stock.

5. That this increase can be
moat etfectively obtained by better
breeding methoda.

6. That an increase In crop
yields bringa greater profits, but only
if accoinpanied by keeping up and
Iniproving the quality of the live
stock.

7. That efforts ahould be nmade
by dairymen to Produce at leaat 40
Per cent. of their milk In the six
winter iontha.

8. That the bes' organized tarin
business for the average dairyman
Io that which givea about 70 per
cent. of the total revenue froin dairy
cattie and the balance froin qther
sources, crops, hoge, homs, etc.

9. That the dairy business offers
large returns for men specially fitted
for specialising In high producing
cows.

10. That the cost of milk during
Year of 1917 waa $2.20 per cwt.

Il. That the fariner ahould have
received an average of $2.52 per cwt.
for miik to give hlm a reasonable
Profit on bis Year'a business.

1N l>UNI>AN ('1i'NTY
1. That while the average large

tarni produces a larger Labcr In-
coine than does the average sinali
fain, It is possible. by proper org&n-
ization, to raise the Labor Inconie of
a tari of 75 acres or nmore to a rea-
sonably subatantial figure.

2. That the clearing up or
draining of waste land on a tarin
already establiahed, la a profitable
Investinent at as high a cost as $90
per acre.

3. Tbat the quality or produc-
Ing capacity of the farin live stock
18 the inost Important factor In the
dalry farming business.

4. That a high crop yield tends
to produce a bigb Labor Inconie, but
nîay easily result in a lose If ted to
poor stock.

5. That the grade herd sire will
be doorned by aIl stocknîen who
study Table No. 6 of the pamphlet
Issued.

6. That all-year dalrying per-
mita of a better organization of tarin
business than doea aummer dairying
-with profits incresed accordingly.

7. That the most Profitable de.-
gree of specialization In dairy tarin-
ing is governed entirely by tbe oeil-
ing Price of milk:-

(ý%) If that price be more than
$2.00 per cwt. apecialization up to
90 Per cent. of tbe total income la
profltapile.

(b) But If tbe pries be leus then
$2.00 Per cwt., aide-lins. muet be

Contiaued on page xxi:.
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Two New Records.
J. B. Iianmer's Rolo. .\krcena De Kol, Champion Butter Producer

in the' &îven and Thirly Day Tess

W IIAT ia. Il(- atcompiahed byvareful breeding anti propper
care has bren riitlati eally illustrated
in t1il recrds ratabliiied bs' the Car'.
adiati ltl llolti,t R{tu M Ivrel-ta
De Kol. ihvi mile prodtîrrd 51.92,S

potids of butter itn seyen (la s 8and

200.728 potidus ini thirtY daYs. Mr. J.
B. iai ne r of Nonv ih. Onitario. is the
owner of titis grvi (-0%%.

rît o,ii I tetuts arv:

(O7 lycNa.:11 -Apr. 7. 1)99>
7:18.7 Ih.. iiik. 41.)4:1 lhs. fat. 51.92S
l1t4. btter. SO', fat); liet 31< layb

Nlat. 9 Apt. S. 191):. 21I2S.4 ibs.
ntik. 160t.583i Ilm. fat. 200.728 Ibs. but-

t.-r (SOI', fat) ; text 60 lava Frît. 7-
~pr. 8, 191U I59. Ias. iiik, 273.694

lIbs.fat, 3142.117 lita. btter (80% fat);
iteat 1 -la.% (Apr. 7ý ttilk. 1W .1 Ihs.
milk. 6.379 Ilia fat. 7.934 ibs. butter

(80" fat . ;Iita 1 day (Apr. 6) fat and
buitter. 105.2 Ili. iiik, 6.409 Iba. fat,

8.0)11 Ilia. butter (8Oý; fat).
Several poirti relative to the history

aid îrouetiolî of Rolo Mercena De Kol
ar t. nortlty of nlote.

Titat tihe keeping of good stock IlImt-

y. aaai.iti t itiling young fariner.' in-
t.--t.t in agiitiltiire is upheid by Mr.
llaîtttttr' a tatenîtint that he beune

gr is ittrestel in their dairy herd
tîpoît thte aequisition of Rolo Mercena
D>e Kol's dant by hils father.

Wlten Mr. Hianiner began farming for
Continued on page rat il.
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When Shotdld a Fariner L3uy a Tractor?
lvS 1) ,s \ 21.T IE purclimae of a tractor calisT for cansiderabie Ivsiet

Satisfaction frain the Investme>t
linands rhat the owner get back,rhrotigh ttîe service of the tractor,
aIille Tnoley that he expeiîds, ta-
.9ethei with profits ln Proportion.

VOr lostanre, we Would consider il
a iloar business Proposition for afarier to purchase a tractor for
average" tarni work that wauidrul as high as eighteen to twenty

per cent. ln depreclation Per year.
T he lite of this machine wouid oîîiy
1>( a iittie better than five years.
'l'le tractar the fermer purchases
'11o, id be a dependable ProfIt-maker.

Every farnier when debatîîîg with
lin1seif whether he shouid buy a
,actar or flot miust answer severai

questions for his awn benlelit anîd
satisfcîî We wiII take as aurexaiîle a youlig fermier of a niieci-
ancl tuof aillid, who works a
farin Of average sal conditions.
'l'le first question he wiii likeiy con-
aid1er is:

1. 1111 a tractor do îiorh more
rapidiy thin horsemi

Thie tractor wiii do work more
speediiv because it is flot necessary
o) stop for a rest at intervals during
a hot sunier's day, as la necessary
s'lth horses. -%doreover, the princi-
)ai advantage of the tractar Is lits
îhlity ta do work quickiy, thug
avering the deslred acreage within
he praper seasan.

wiii a tractor do as gond workt
The animer ta this question nmust
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lie based oin thle expjerlelice of owni-
ers. Ncariy' ail farîîiers who oper-
ate tract<îrs aiii are careful aîul ex-
act lit their work tlnd that better
work is piossibîle with a tractor be-
cause gr('ater uif<irmiity niay be
inaiîiaîiied, ali( wlîere necessary
t he subsoil iiurn d up. The quality
uf the work depeiîds niore oit the
aîijustnieîît aloi operation of the ini-
îîienieîîîa thaîî the tractor. Silice
these are îîauîaiy lit larger nuits, and
the rate of travet moire uniforni. the
quîaiity of the work is generaliv bet-
ter oit larger farîîis than ls lieront-
plisheul wtth horses.

acres were cîîitivated durling the last
fouîr years. Il is a quîestionî wlî't1i-
or tthe growuîîg nîîîîîter of tractor.A
wh cii aie e.i. )' :.e oi! Sotit tîerî
Onutario farîîîs wilI verv iijt",rialiv
ticrease the înmber ofi acresi cîili-
vated. tiowever, we :'uav looik for
detinilte figures oit tis uluatter lit
coinilîg years, and, if it is once pro-
veuu, its slgnificance will greatIv
tiiost the tractor li a provinîce where
the îiosslbilltles of iîcreasuîg the
«tcrrage islailnited.
4. (an hlred laliur lie savedl lu

uslng a tractort
A sruîall tractor. 10-18 FIA.. and1

3. ('an nmore land lie farnied iuitlî
a tranluir ln (Intarlol

i t lias beeui îroved li t he State
of Ililinils that farriiera lncreased
the;r acreage iii the Lise of tractors
t0 sîîch ait exteuut that mnany farrn-
ers îîald for thelr tractors hy grow-
tIig onue valulabie crop. Now the
question of farîulng miore land ls
sllghtly ulifferent lit O)utarlo, be-
calise of the fact that a very large
liercentage of the total number of

muie iîai. oit aultabie soli conditions,
wili piow as lunîch as two driver>
wlth two-horse teanià can do ii tii,
sainle luerloî of tîlue. Labor on tii-
farni la saved lit two ways by th,
use of a tractor: By the use of larg,
farmîîng lniplenieiits, and by tii.
lonîger houra which are puossible witii
the tractor. Front thîs we deduri
that the ainounit of labor saved wPI
deiîend ont the sîze of the farnu ar i
the co-reiated sîze of the tracto *.

A -- - 1- V-- th.. - th, gý
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Atînilier point %vort *iv oif niiice la
that the hireti lieil>, ttless tliev are
of tlie( pilleer cttlitype. îîîtacl
jirefer ilriving t ractors 10i cariiig for

5 llit tiv'ah tire iatlaiprli (for thle
fille of a trarfortr

The factors tor iÇharactvristics <if
t he fie lds whic <1 iiake t hein possiblie
ti lie tilleil1) lv ileats oif a tractor arc.
sîze anit «Itale îîf I lie field. aiti free-
(loin frii:n sutrface or lîldlet ricks,
[lteveti aiîd hilly ]and aîîd siohies.

<cii s thie iiîerat iii i f tlie, tract ir iii
t'lec extetîtt fliai the liiai iiiat lie

ji il) tiit ose conitionslîî poi'
ivvrY tetl Pet' cetit. lîlîreasv ii grade.

lt lI, draft of' Pîiiliig foirce ilecreasea
h< ii eîl as tlie tracîcir itetees
NN'jt1l gl*ea;titl ililllctilt. ini îiriiellitig
t .lf, 1) titis gratte. ThFli tai

ý;Iîîiîlîl <<viaýl fiXc'el i liaI wlîlcl thle
rtoiir ('it] liatitle Initier I lit' tItats

S4ierti coiilit itins M-liicl iiîiglît Iiiai
ai Sitalle r lîîaîl tîlat coriiarllv

w<ii 1< le lia iilleil. Soulie tract trs

Tr

A* 5< ,,,nJ,,, t~,> P.,o ~îr i iiiyPfiId . ,Ih..t Ih ,,

ct(ýitlitgîtilar fi eldsu are thle tuînat Nat-
t'ici,) 'r v liapJe, a Il lîîgiî fieldsi tif
Ifi regtilîr sîtaje art, ainis tiai i

i uwtrkeil. elliciall wvsIt h thlue
Il t racîtîr. if liruiîerly laidî l «t.

,rsu %%,lien layinîg ota thfil.
.lîtîîIId gu ve t lis feaituire aîae-

ti attenionh, as a great ileal of ex.-
Slaltîr Ili laîrnîîg, as well as. fuel

%%'tar <if tîte tractor îîîay lie
i <<'1 FUneveil or roilinîg landî af-

doli î t woîrk saI iiiactorly ni, <ai 11ly
grîtitîî or oii aiiît, liecatiat I lieu%
irv î-iil i ii over, oîr ait halait -ced iliat the atverliig 1i mîalle diffi -cUIt. Theti ractor wlijîli w iI witrk
liest agajîtatt ilie adlverse i'iiîlt iti Isuteiltîtuleu abuive, la the ftour wlîe l
tyîî%e. twti steerliig wheels atî t w<
lrlvliig wheelS, AIl fields %Nlill are

grealer titan i eglît acres li1 sîze rail
lie tract tr-t I l't If t liey are tnot hit)
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hiiiy or the land Ie flot tllled wlth a
great flamiiber of hidden rocks or
rmots.

6. 11il îî irttr displsee any of the

This vili tiejend liargeiy ont the
nalture of farming foliowed. Oit the
average grain farni where aipwards
tof eightv-flve acres are cultivated, a
three-îîiaw tractor wiiI displace front
tw to f ive itarses. Closeiy commetl-
cd with the partial dispiacentent of
horses bv the use of a tractar le the
compiarative cost of each mode of
fartuing. The cost of tractor-farnm-
ing is flot iess inter ordinary candi-
t Ions that te cost of horse-farmning,
so far as the actîtal cost per acre
of iittitig the crop lit the grotind
le cttncerned. It mnust be borne lit
mmlid. iiowever, that on accolit of
heing able ta do the work more
speedilY andi 'Mare thoroaghly the
returns front the acre wIil natural-
1.% be greater; hence, the resait of
tractar farmling as a whoie, throaigh
the increaseti produactioni, gives bet-
ter remuits. When the self-binder
was put on the market. it dld flot
decrease the cost of harvesting
îvheat t0 any caîilderable extett
but the acreage whlch one nuin
contid liani(ie was inicreased about
eight tUntes.

The question iîay lie askeîl, wili
tiot the fertility oif the sal raîîidiv'
dittitîjei if the usaal înr'ber of
harses bc iesseîted? No, with good
systein andi managemtent the roagh-
age inay lie fed ta other ]Ive stock.
as cattie or sheeli. The miers sub-
stitu;tiont of the tractor for two or
three horses wlil flot decrease the
amioant of manare safflciently to

nean very lnach to the total affluaI

production of crops, and what de-
crease nhay be toticed can be easiiy
offset by the application of artifi-
rial fertiiizers.

Perhaps the last question our far-
miers wiii have ta consider is the use
l'e cati puît the tractor ta other than
îiiowiîtg. This wili, of coarse, de-
iteu( it(tt the size of his fariti and the
tttarhlîerv andi eqaiptîtent he opter-
a eP,,. Oin average fartning candi-
tiotts. ahere the flecessary eqaip-
!atien le kelît. we wotild be fairly safe
iii sayiîtg that the trat'tor ittay lie
advatttageatîsly aîîd ecauîaînicaliy
îscul lfor discinîg. seeduîtg. harveellîtg
grain attd corn,. sîtreadi ng itanulre.
îiiggiîîg potataes, filiing silos, thresiî-
i it. bliîg, sawitig and îîîisceiian-
vous s~horth'tiî.

tý %we zee fro:i ibis titat a farinter
is conîroîited with tuait qaestions
t. lien he Is coîîsiîiriîîg the îmrclîase
of a tractor as a îîaying Iivestinenî.
lits hest plaît Is ta gel a sale dist-
anice frai the saiemtiatî aîd rare-

fn lA tîy hie farni, the soli condli-
lions, generai contoar of the landi.
thie iiituber of days which he cati
trze lier year. liq uise besides pie
lîtg andi hie knowletige aîîd tîtechani-
cal itkiii. or. at ieaqt, hie caîtabiiitv'
of acqtîiring the sanie. The hone
of the tractor li aur estimnation,
ltherefore waîîld lie ait a farni of ontv
itunîdred an(i fifty acres oir iarger.
reasonably free frotit atones. hili>
tit wet lantd, aîîd under the opera

lion of a niait who Is capable of tutu
iziîîg hie niechatticai skill and braiti'
aý effleieîîtiv as the tractor hatîdlt
gasoline. atnd wito bas heavy wîr'
to keep it usefaliy enîpioyed for:
lierioti of at least flfty days piý
y'enir.

1~
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Can You Blame Her-or Him?
OLcasionally a Fat or other than Educaion causes a Young Afan Io Exile

himnsel/ in the City.

Lty Lusus NATURAEC

iidiitgasil, "Oh. ha
:~liiiJe, 11e <ji t tiîl.She Jwî

Irajîjii Ii lier v,:. e iiiiiletltN andî r(
îiiîe l Sent.
'r~~re:îee the dair' Coner lie

fore the îii~liteira
I [arr v zleîliilateî a 4îifficieii
Cha>rg~e <f îIîîrIiîiII ttII (4î ress <i

Xl1i 0 %a oI li E',r? .Ji,,
dlen r. ((It jl, . ) - li e l v an

5h" n r.ilf lienl ( c', rlhî îiiel
*t*ui -"r-r-r- eîiiiigh to i n l

'Tfiat alilst centaiI. a le a lot.

i -. hl will have tae. Ic rr'

iuiiireî' Nl itl rîithler îiilsuirpîrise.
* 9-ltg' l, irrietl il irr. l, Pi!,t

9uiiîig t irii voit ili*iivîî thilt is jirait
Set. W'iîi't are, aoi gîîlîg tii da î'e
yoI ii radlitate t lus slpriiig?''

'Vhv Ie' lIl iiii ig bark homiîe
fi) fa nu af couîrse. \'e've gaI atie <if

T i e titi est tt wîî Ili dreil acre faris in
On<ttario. I '~galig ta give tuep
fll !iM.lig ajIîil l'Iii ging tii lit ,
<-i'îîd"e tliti> ractice; 1 il, gaitîg t>)

uliaW t'te farmiers arainid boulîe thii'
a euulege trainilng nieans soillethlîg.
'<Iso, l'ni g01i1g to be a leader lIi
ilie collînitlaitN'''

"Vatîire golîîg to be a big mlan
;tî1iilîg a lot of People who don't

lîtiaw nitich. le that It? ?'

Why, nn. Jin. 1 don't consider
the farniers ln nîy district a bunch
of kflOw-nothings."

".4i niglit; we waîi't argile that
w îpoinît. At least, Yeti are asklng me

4t tii goî amay ouît there, about farty
- illes fraîii a towî <if any sîze."

Dl)Iî t ' aIî eaniîuiîer vau are ask-
[I ii a iîlglît 'V lat?"

t O( 1 i <laut kntiw. That ls-it ail
tlîieîiîl a)i> whethîer yoîî thlnk

-110119g1î îf niîe. Yîîu haveîî't sald.'
Y Ii ''e ilt. I [arr, l'il have to

t hit, Coi il dieralti ti) dla sac a

-Do iuîg.'

1 do.ilîîs t u li %ouy t hiik yoîî
have aîîy niglît ta deîîîanî stic> a
llige sacrifice on îîiv part?"

I dohaut see wlv.':
'*'('atîd10i1't Jîîst cod<llen a Ince-

iliejt. llarry."
Three grntîiîig Mders sltting on

thle Casîiiiîîah Itaji ('luI> stoîîp dis-
t racteil their attenîtionî foir a few se-
tns.

'V. llarry, look at what ''ve
lîeeîî acîstaied ta. Vve lveil ln
tlîe Cît. ail îîuv lIfe. I've ai.v'lvs
heeli ".îsei ta Mixhtg wlth people, r ::lhavi îîg a guut tUnie; teas. danci'isi' il
ail] the othler gaitles of cît'. life.
IX>;>'t valu thhtuk It wauld be ta, e-
vilîîlonary a step for a girl who haa
atways badl al] these thîngs to, bury
herself anhong a bunch of quiet, old
farmers? Imiagine me trlpplng
across the filds to have afternoon
tea wllh Mtrs. Hîranu Brown," she
laîîghed. "Thlnk of me belng
swung off my feet In a square dance
by sane husky Reuben Smith. Pic-
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ture mie getting ni) at five ln the
inorning to prepare the inen's break-
fast. ('otsider what a figure i'd rut
as a farner's wife at al." She stop-
ped short iii order the better to
laugh.

Ilarry smliled dryly.
"Jin, 1 love you: but 1 love the

farnm too. 1 don't waîît to be stuck
lii the city, nor dIo 1 wlsh to be ant
01)1n ion less governinient einîpoyee. 1
waîît tii occupy such a position thit
I van cote ont opetily and say what
1 think. and work for wbat 1 believe
to be right, witbout running the risk
of losing ny job."

"That sounds very fite. But. Harry
dear, it's flot lu my lune."

"Voit oean y0Li won't go back to
the far'n with nie?"

"You're flot willing to let nie do
soînething real for agriculture-to
be a real leader-to live a man's
] If e?"

'Tan't you be a real leader with-
out going back to the farin? 1 should
iagine that belng a professor. a

conmnissioner of agriculture or a
new.î3paper editor would help) the
farniers considerably. Anyway. they
don't need help. They're inakiîig
iuîoney enougli as it Is. 1've lieurd
father say they're Just c'oining
nioney.-

Tue itomuiediate effeet of ber last
sneecli v'as the sanie as that of an
icicle touching bis spine.

"But, Jin. it's a long, slow-ln
the inajority of cases-a hopeleas
task clinhbing loto 0ne of the berths
yoîî stîggest."

"Weil, anyway, if you want to
inarry nie, you've got to get a posi-
tion that Isn't golng to waste ail my
educat ion. Yes, and wbat cbarms 1
possess. A girl that's been brougbt
ni) as 1 have bas a rlgbt to continue
living accordlngly."

Thev bad reached the steps at
Macdonald Hall. Silence relgned.

"Weil, Harry?"
"yoit won't go?"
"No."

Two nionths later a nelghbor said
to Harry's father: "I told you,
lieîîry. I knew once the boy went to
that Agrîcultural College the iarmn
would ]ose hlm. Education and be-
li' a hard-workln', nobody fariner
don't go together."

Harry's old uiad gazed back over
the fertile fields. "Weil, Jim, 1
tboughu education would neyer spoil
liarr3'. I'd have bet niy tarini that
lothing wnuîld have separated bina
:roui the nid place, but 1 guess I was
wrong."

'I

M.

4MS
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EDJTORiAiL
Cur Opporlunty

T 1lEE i s to be erected on the
cL4'lPo Othie O).A.C. a Me-

aur il la. îaS in ornane,,tal and
i 1Iu:Men t sacretd to te iete-
Of r oTne hundreti O.A.C. boys

rdl tht sUpre:ne sacrifice il,
*- 'n'r. This will be one of
t h' 'dl ng-' ou t he Col legp

(a'w5ell (CO"Ipeted. and the
*ittec Ii charge are anxlo,,s to
r rivajte sulhgcriptiln fro:n

* "tex-studerîts and friends
t;tutiO,, '?uugh fund, to

ffl eOtil) an Assernbjy Hall to
--'t lelst 800 People. The Ontario

i2rtý,n '9 c3:tributing $40,000).

It will require at least $60,0î>o nore.
This wll he the biggest Illeilorial of
lis kind erecteti lu Canada ba' those
prrniarily iilterested I n agriculture,

Every aiietand ex-student of
the O.A.C'. app 'eciates the great
sacrifice i. ade bx' those one hundred
boys. An oîîîînrtuilîyl I ow givenl
everyone tO show such appreciatbon
ln a materiil manner. We have no
doulit whatever but that ail wlio
have had the hoîîor of attendîîîg the
O).A.C. or wlîo have benefited by the
work done at the O.A.c. wlll re-
siiotîl heartily and geîierously'

a1

4(S49
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An~ 0. A C Alu.mni Associat ion.

Wv E îieed an aluiniii Association.VMention was made of thi.3
fact at the iast animal meeting of
the Experiniental Union. As vet no
progresý; bas beei mie toward;
t bat en i. A suggest ion lias h'en
inale that the tleview Staff inake
so'îe eflî,ri. Iinwever. tbis is flot
like!Y t - be acted lîpoit. cltiefiy be-
cil"e tbe Review Staff has netter
the itecessary tinte or ptower. \V
are, however. very wiiling tn iih>

wltat wP ea ct i forwariîg sîîch an

excellent scherne. Thus we are
bringing the idea before the read-
ers of The Review.

We Invite discussion on the mat-
ter ln the editorial columns of the
Review. The interest thus display-
ed will serve as ant indication of the
possibllity of organizing such ain
association. Mforeover, It will arouse
interest anîongst those readers who
have not given the subject thought,
and thus niay result ii soute action.

The' iinLlardizLîiimn of the B3acon Hlog.

S TANDAiIIIZATII)N Iii a difficiilîrobleni. A tdiscuîssion ofth
eu ctwit h varionîs pteople assilrCi

ii- of tb"?t. Le~t us take for examîîîe
thbe .'w1 îîe Iii iltry. W'e ail kîtow
ihat to co:npete with i)eîtitark oit
the m~'libîarket we iist stantd-
ardi' e the baront hog. Mentioin surih
ail ilei to the iing r'îlsers otf Essex
ai'il cii t aniii!!uied iatel y great opi-
piosit ionî is aroîîsed. WVit h t heir
cotrn thiey itatuîrally anti iirifit ah v
piriîe a senti-lard hog.

li, soilte of titis faci. however. vçe
airc tit agait lthe probleiti of ai-
teiî'iititîg to capîture otîr share of the
Eîglili baron traîle. We can't (Io
t withotît standîarîizatiuît, andt, If

vu' staiîuarîiize hogs, we will do
an agai it t thle strotig oppîosit ion of
thte fartîters of Essex aîtd Kent.

To obtain standardization a pretît-
Juit woîîld necessarily be paid for
the proîter bacon type. This uîight
îîeeîti înjîîst. and yet, it really la not.
The senti-lard bog of Essex and Kenît
cou be raised miore cheaply than the
strictiy bacont type, anti the prentiont
Itaiti for the bacont hog would flot
lie altogether uîîjust.

C'ao we successfully coîttîete
agaiîîst I)enmark ln bacon; great
obstacles surh as distance favor the
latter countîry? Yet suppose we cati
overconte those natural difficultles.
oune thing is certain. namely, we
ntust standardize the bacon hog. It
s a case of the English market

agaiîtst the raisers of hogs unsuit-
able for that mîarket. Which are
we bo bow ta? That is the probleni
with which we are confronted.

Is the Present Generation Impossible?

M AN'Y people boldly assert thatthe present generation o! far-
niers are ton deepiy rutted 10 be
eoiîvertedl Int progressive farmers.
They claimt that the only boite Is

that otf inîpressing better methoîl
upon the youthful mmndB of their
chiidren. This Io n0 doubt a plaoe-
Mbe way; but il will require mior
than one generation. In the tneaî -

-
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timle ('aîacliail agriculture 15 goiog
to miss nlaîY golden opporttîiliiei
that it nîlght otherwise have gras>-
ed.

Is the presenl generation of farn-
ers Impossible? Sonietinies we wouldahnîost belleve 'lot, especially wheil
we see theni with their telephone

3,cars and 1uulti;).llig organizations.
The avera7e %Vvcather-beaten fir-mer bas sense beneath his har<lerî

cd sheil of Ilinhelief and] conserva.
tisili. A chat with hlm,1 will satlsfv
the skeptic on that pîoint. A mal'
with sense cati be reached If ai)-proached in t

ltc oroper inanner. Agond comnierrci traveller van sel]

geods to a hard cuStonier-because
J e lises the proper nîethod.

Selling grientiflc agriculture to thefarniers nif Ontario is flot one of longstaji Pi , v Migbt it therefore n&f bepossi,île ljinb the present, Impossiblegenera-lic,
1 (f farmers have flot had

the sîlîJect llresented to thein In the
r - . îî' It înay lie that thelnajoritý ni' the present generation
are ilIPossible, yet It wîîuld perhaps
be Weil if wc Who believe iii scient-
tific agricultulre scrutinized our pres-

eîu oî~lîd f reaching the farmn-
vrs liefori. %te give thenî Up to their

titilIlrngrt..jsive ways.

0'efr ÇttlenjI~j*hl 3q j. fz , . l -1

l "b îlîîh Iat îîîCc wv,L've il oh d.i ex-8titleilt.Is of t h,
O.A. oe:îtîî t hci r îe îfariii,î
combining lhcn(r 'v "'11h îîr;îcbic aîî,dinaking a ,c. ni' it. tht lb will
have a tri, e..tîî effcî îîîlllî t1w~
iigricultur

1, lîrîgress ofiOt)îarioî. itiII the presr,'ll thc nîilîliler ofi UîîlIlegeý
hIii Wcho h egonîe 1)iîrîlç Il, hfari to )rrîvo th.It îrogressiv,
'I( 'iods p; ~hî lîeîî ne;zIig:lîîcý.

"Seeing i llelicviîîg., Thcrefîîr
thec sooner I t..'hwi ex-stuti-
lts plante 1 iicvery suit IOl (i )fî -tarlo, men, ' ' oýîrsP, Wl'n 'jr'ý .Uc-

cessul) Jus' t"aul Pîuch -ce- lejv

al e xplert a revol utionî iii farin mlan-
agclîlieîî.

The i'acîlty ofi the O.A.C. each
Year lectuîres Il a vers' vcry 5miaI)
Ilercelîtage of Ontario farniers' sons.The si ze ofi obîr sI ldent lîodý pun îst
lic lîllilîîicdj lanvy tiîE's leforv itreaclies the n']",liber it slî 11have.

Ex-stîldeîî ts anîd ruîralI selol t eacb-
ers caîî assist in irreasiîîg flic size
ni' our sblîîeîît body. WVhe, -, op_
illrbuîîiby lresents itself thev sbnuldaval] thelîîselves of it, by presentiîîg
the iiecîl andl advantages of educa-
lon. We nmust ail be leaders in
sucb a inlayenlent.
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Capt. S. (G. F'reehorii, I.('.. '15 does
miot fiirget t hat the Rev iw requ ires the
(.0ojieratiomi of the ouuI hoya. lie bas
a uit lia a short letter accompanied b>
to artivIea iii. Noteaq ou the Agric-
iuituire o! Nortliirn France and the oCher
iii the Britisli .1ilk Trade. Theste will
appeair iii the, main seei oli o! the Re-

t alit. Fi'ueluurn in I*ctiiiring in the
Kliaki l'iiivg.rsitv%. Ilia ad(ireaa la:
('alt. S4. G. Freelioru. C.

vO Te-xtile Dept..
Bittîulfiîru Teehniual College.

Btradlford. EnglRnui.
lIi part his letter rends:
Aiii hîaviîîg a iîîost intereatingz tirne

,i jor the henevolent auspicee of the
Khiaki Vili versi tY. Wî'as 11p iu Sent-

a nu iirng Febriuary anîl Marrb.

('lvdeailalea an(l AvrRhirea anul enjoyeul
t ven Nrniil. 'herea jtust one thinir

ttîat aiîrahaii itâ tliorouglhneaa a
Sintoinaî on a foreigu heath, in a flgb-

tiîîg niiiod. and that oui> thing la his
h'li,41itailit v whvît, lit hoine. Down tlbere
iii Yorkshire itas a bit lonelier for T'm
reculent lu the eity. However, lt doesi-
n't takle a iootorcycle long to elimb ont
andl ava v over these Pennine Hilîs and
MlNoorg. the b)aekhn(ne of England they
ni-, called.

Jîîst eaine back frorn an auto trip
ainomg the laleamren of Cuîmberland aud
Nonrth Laneashire with the manager of
the firin. 1h~r put in a good deal of
tiiiie ivoni .orting.-The pnide those
slitepherda take ln their hardy little
llirdivivla. a heritage of Spanish Arim-
ada lya ig a joy for many sheepmafl.

IL-nry W. Neif. '17 bas moved from
Nowinarket te Walkerville. He hau en-
eagid uit)î Walker Sons, lAd.. of the
lattvr place. as Orchord Manager. 'ltiey
have i.n 80 acre Orelherd. In addit*on
to this they' have a form o! 2,500 aore
on whîich they mun a large dairyhîi'
ess. 'l'leY have sonie 600 head of îiii-'
Satti'ý. of which about liall are milking.

Their equipiteot ln entirely np4o-date

A prett.i vent took place at the
houle o! MIrs. Abigail Wall o! Aughrim,
on Wednesday, April 80th, when her
îlaîghiter. ('bristene Estelle, waa united
in inarriage, to James H. Buchanan, of
Thaineaville.

im in an aaoeiate o! clase 1918 and
lias setticul on the homentead at Thamea-
ville.

Dr. Creelmnan in in reeeipt of a letter
frein Sgt. R. B. Hinman, of the Cana
diknt Khaki l'iivtrsit.v. Ri 1aîn Viillîju

Vo a.Eng., in whmli he naya t-
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"If rrotilirrg rrroerr eeura

Ii irle f'JIrriirri lie, lu the, inn,
of -1111Y. As >,n o loîbss kno, 1

1l?ýii vl.iurrg, of the n.Xrillrai Ilrsi
%V o rk, ani irreirlr.rtaii gin qedý

s,,,,, orf thi. e t ierris, floeks a
ýS*irrnils of the liriiih [Sies. A tpre

Wr. arv 'PYn 'nits training for an Intt
J> ni irinu .'rrkjrrigngeornipetitior

r.nnrrt jonli vt h tire Royal S'how at Ca
ýfi' r.J1un fll nive are hopig to a

("111811" 1ring lore the bacon.''

Mnr. D)onai ld oris former fa r
illrnrnagn.r rit tire 0,A.(,.. who ieft to tahiil Sirrîjar [positioni at tire Expenienti
Parroi at OMS1. Alta.. bras heen apir

tri soir rinrrriutf the farro wit
?nn'anirlinrterr in tue Pariirrerrt firriicJ
irngs Inirirrurfori

A P. Mrrrnro. 18, bas reeerrtiv' heer
'irrrr,'n a irt,- editor of The Otta

rl Fil, rrr .inral.

r11n .1wrrril inrarre of tire R,ýVipe, an
;lrprrine regardîrrg .J. E. Smith.

ioli eil 3r. Sirrith iras colrrf qsiv
ilr'nn,. i ss ineorrect.Feil, atill

or tir sta if of Parir an(l )a irn'. Peter-
hnr',. no :1 rapavi ty of Ad nertiiin g

Manager.
Lieut. Cooke Wiua M.

Word bas comm. that Mieut. Eli ('noke,
.r ':nniate of the Ontarlo Agri.-'utora

<' ing r 190.9, wlnose home la in ja..
;lrea, has ineen awarded the ýf:ii!arv

tra.lie iras a first contingenrt rrmanr
'o ervenil with the Prth Battaion irn

Frarrcee FIe was wMunded in Jrrnr 1916.
Mrrd merrtioned in despatcheis jr, .Jrrrre,
1'117. snd Jannnary. 1918.

Townmd4gway. Nuptlal.
Of Poptular interest sens the nrsarriar!re

*,I igh f000 on Wednesdfty, th.' 19th
ist of MiSs Olive Alice, second diug.

rr c ur. nf ~Mer. arrd Mms iB. W. .Sw557p. sndîl Minr. ("nrla . Tonrrnd. aon of Mlr.un irrîri is n (u Trîsi nserrd(t Di)rrrnas. Tuer'rrîon' rra.s pi-nrirred t,, tihe Re%,.
[idg E. A. l'r'nr-sn. Pa8tor of Nrr'folk St.reet

Mre.ltiînmist ch'irril nt tire roir,' of rirent lrrid. 139 Camrbridge str'eet. in the-r- 1rr'4.serlne nrf the rmdai relatives.
irr The brride 's'as giveu awaY t, lrer fath-rr. n-rand 'vas a ttireci irr grec erern met.le Vor. Stie Was attended br. lierr siater,

.'rlr.sn fiai. Thrr groorrr cras srrpported
h irbis irrother Mr. K.irkirv R. 'Powns

oeînd. l)rng the signirrg rf the regis-
iltel t i nb rides* brother Master PredeTie,

1- r-ýlerrrl PanrPeein Atr;
r. aPPietzr ir osleeZon ihvaferven

at qrmlartr.tte tab)les. the bridr and groom
ieft Witir tir, lirartieat wishea of a]l fer

Pirrrrts est. It may he v c f interest toi
r 10 tirat th,. gromom and gronnman

hrave recenti * reitrnrned fron ove'rrueaaafter three Yr'ars' service, botn winnimg
tineir noirrrnisIiion,, On the fleld.

Desth of LMent. Alfred Oleevug.
Woril irAs ireen reeived at the O A.C.

frrr 'nrr,,lenner. rf tir, death of Alfredtiers. shio krirrlrrad from tbhe Col.
in. r 1914, arnd Who Was Very Wseil
kri r irnil in eolirge snd city' circies.

Alfn'rie rce wsas hOrn in Erngiand,
ilis fdthr'r bcbng a large operator in coal
arr, irori irr SorîthI Walesm. Alfred came
tnr tb, ('nrlln.gr. in 1910, and gradnated
in 1M14, after a arrece.9fril eareer. havinng
sirrciali.r.r irr horticulture. .Ater war
1)roik,. orrt, lire rnlisted bu the lSth Bat-
ter . irt rcas inter tran8ferred to the
4tiî Artilier 'v Brigade Headquarters,

arn acservice' sith thet unit lu Bel.
gimrr.im tire Ypres salieut, and, later,at thi. ][rrrr inlter on he returned ta

Errgannl lraving been reeommnended for
bis comnmission, and after a course at
the Oflcenru TIraining Corps, received
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hli~iiutvnancy. So suceesaful was he
n his training course. that he was m

niediately made Adjntant of the Canad-
iin School of Glinuerv at Witley Camp.

Miîch against bis own wish, he wu,
kelpt iii Enigland sa indiapIenk.aie, al-
tIi itgîth le voiiintepred to go haek in
France. After the armistice was
.ieviared. lie stîcceedeil in get-
tiîîg baek to Canada, sud] about th ree
iiiithý ago .sp-ttt two weekg in Giieiph
with lus wife and baby daugbter. Wbiie
iu Etigianî. iii theg opriner of 1917. AI-
fred mlee iarriî.d Janet, the eldest
liiîghter o? Vie-AdiiiraI sud Mrq.

S~tore v of (iiîeiph. wbom bche ai met
wliile slip wasa s tuident at Macdonald
hlall. 'flie Young counple had eone to
Vaunotiver Islandl, about 15 miles nortli
of Vietoria. oniy this spring, wbere Mr.
<leeveq iwas engageil in fruhi farming.
The, ivesacil bad jiat got nicely s etteui
tliure. wlien hi. waa seizeil witu s sud-
den attacl< of an oid trouble. whlch
cilleil for an imiiiediate oppruut%îî. ii
li.N 1 ital aIl that siîrgicsal skili ennlid do,
failed to mave bis life, sud witbin twn
weeks o? beiug gtricken. Alfredl Cleeves
passeil asay. leav-ing bî< young wiiow
'.iu littie bali. girl. andl s large numrber
of ieations snd friends. botb in Euîg
landii.l nl Canada to mouru bis Inas.

Tbe deessed wau a young man of
abont 27 years, and while et tbe O.A.C.
distinguisbed bimself, not only as a atu.
(lent, bilt lu ai! tbe ntber branches nf
qtuident sctivities. 11e was a keen sport-
sman, a claever football player, a crieke-
ler. and a vera' gond swimmer.

Vahey.Ohlsholm
A very îiretty wédding ws soiu.mn-

<ize at the. bride 's borne. 299)Q'o'
Aveunte, lýoniion.Ozit.. o11 Satirdsay. Mas-
10th. wbhen Misa Doris Chisbolin was uin-
lieu iii marriage to Mr. P. E. Valie.

'16. They will i'euide on Coclege
Heigbts, Mr. Vahey having reuieil. m
appointinent with the Pcultry Dopait.
ment.

lacent Appointmente

J. B. Muinro, Ajanciate Editor of the
Agricultural Gazette, Ottawa.

C. F. Mackenzie--Aasociate Editor of
tihi Farmnes' Magazine, Toronto.

J. M. Shales-S-upervisor of Agricul-
tu rai Education, Langley, B.C.

R. D. Allan-Amiamnt Manager of
the Lamnb on Co-operative Association.

R. A. F rink-iFellowahip lu Chemis-
Iry, O.A.D.

C. P. Luckham-Department of Parie,
-%iascment. 0.A.C.

M. F. ('ook-Potato Inspuection iu
Ontario.

P. L Sauford-Potalo Inspection ln
Ontario.

Il. C. iikeîEîiingyDepart-
men 't, O.A.C.

Allan T. Bron, '18 is fsrming lu
i'a'terii Ontario. Ilis aiidr.ss la R.R.
No. 9, Ileterbnro. Ont.

GIliîtaî l i'l iae' '18, wau a visi-
titi nit thei <'ollpge r-ep'entl..

'i folliig levt.iu.itte.' i,

Bîrink is inn% of the Aluiîiiii. s%-c piuI
lisi il iii tiiesi t'oliiiiis.
ib.-r hhiidile:

1 s ut jii4t iilix iotis t0 ktiuiiw ssy thei
Eastîrii Star (Il. (oir) Alex. BrinkY
dii uit taki' piart in tht' swimoîiug
eotvttîsts. after ail the patient training
lii' r,tivet froin the Northern iigbts.
ai i.ooii Lake Siomer %esort, st ses-
soit, las lie ever uliveti for yoîî
l>iî son ever sec a boat launcei aide
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W <vs Anîd luii yoi cvel gel cau
ini flic sprayi ()h! Iles a Sta(h)r

Tlîii h I î<i to kiîow,

Chîeerio,

'Timber Toe

N1 eith eel, rcsUs froîn G
crice", Out., R.R. No. 2. He far
"*iiilgcregt' sud lecture@ on poulilit Parmeýra' Institut, mîeting, 'un w

fer.

Bill Gardinîer, '17. hasi rbseovèr
whîile lcc.tiîriiug lu agriculturr af Ca
non1 Flalls àinne@ota wbat îl.S.Milsîl Bill h as déeidd tiihfIlt
'"aida for Begiîîiîer iî b;cieuifii,, Agi
cl ]turc.

F-' Fr"eMleîY~T Aaaociat,Pr
leorof Apicuîlture ait fth, [Iowe Staif ollege, lowa. AS Ivell lie la Stafe AIa 1rsf. M. "ýil lel iofeinda vif ti h

O % ('- slîOîît -lunie 15, 1ý91.9.

Af fhe Toisa Stafe ('ollege 'lme t:11re,other O.A.(. mîen: .lohu Blîlîial '!j,
Stîl îa'rillte (lent of Psit nu rolîsEri

.1 tkiipi, 1 who la Extension Specialisf
iii Apiculture; and L. K. Merkley, '13,
lstnuîctor lu Dairyin g.

Bfig 'Mac" Mfacdouald, '12, having
itllluueîl froîîî fthc front. ig writing a
"'rus of liiograpluical sketches in the;f11îIplî ePrPlîrY iuder the name of
.
1Psî' La Guerre.'' art of one oftliese relates an incident in B. Wea-

rne's, '11, caneer overseas snd Wil lie
îiterestiug to Ouir readers.

'waa in the late faîl Of 1916, when
Iýll Somme liattle was raging, and a

i<ruere ii îlo tIe h orse hues that
"' amunîition wagon hsd to malle itst hrouil.. 'Ple Germau fire ws

yheavY, and coflceufrated .n the
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roads leading to the gun positions.
A rush order, a terrible risk, for

wagOhîs iver. licing bit and hlown tobîits ail 11l011 the hune, and the deadlvere stretî'u bY the wayside, where the
tire %vs too <evere to warrant the un-
nelcessary. lazard of their remnoval f ir
bllîial. whîite the îlresng station were
taxeJ f0 fli, limita, and ductort and
if retelier boarera were doing 24 Ilour

""îCh 't'as flie situation, wlien driver
cd il,"' l~iail r'eeved his ordera.

11-~ i liîî'e CWas "Happy', that
A. Ih l 101 . o . lt. lie aIWHySA. hal a sMii,ý. an 'erîlsd wheîî, h e danlger ira. gi'e,itest laiws

.N i, %ali the 11iiosî Ioo îîc
Througli a perfeet luiferîîo of lîlîlst-

"g air aelis, l' made his way,.ialutiulz
ýe the dead as tbey a lsnuîhî.ded ii large

- iiInIber.5 bY the dresqiug stations Jod-e ging the big sheIli, where Par judgment

W'hizzing shrapnuel, whjcll Woluîded bis
b rilve herses, aud fragments of lîllîiwere afterwarils fo,jul ini the spelkes

Ofn the wagon, but alwvavs forwvard. fuIhe reached the 1lin 1 *]îultded and re-*turncd, himseif ulacathed flirougli
'wlat seemed ai, almnoat impassable bar-
rage.

While '118a)1)Y' Ivas cheerfull. ex.
Pl&'Ding howv lie had unade hi@ waythrough, anîd recouiifing the gruesom,.,
8ights he hall seen, the order came to
water horses.

Tliere vas a blle near by, a large
stretch Of sIlbîîîerped land, wherc theartiller-Y %ve ont to water their hor-aes. andi into tlis rode "Happy.,, Be
I1lllt lis-î gone lin too far. The hor-

tC'4ea cilie Oufant mu riderleas, but
"lappy'' brave as a lion. after dod-Ring Glermaiu sheill, through a trip that

1ePnmed certain desth. was, in his heavy
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riotiemi w ith his lm'g irons on1. ail

pi'> toir li' sulIvit wamtîrs oft'ilt-. iik.
fld Ot.A.C . tioii tiiei iltiii great

o ik tit iimmv Wvamrim iisî'îl to
plit tel lit pimii olo. wilvl'îu ai w (-ii"

liýge. -itiiiyv tilt-i lilitsuiail for- the
lilim liii iicr. hall h iimm mappvin

i iii,ii.iiiml% sti-ilbibt'u. ali foir mis,'"
ilimi iiii m's, mive'm iii ilmat icm î'old

%% mlm , i .- i tiittii Nomil o'l<nd but
ini vumi. ',Itiîiiii , oas tiliali-v i'Xiialig'
i,.. io womim liijio'o'iýf have pmr',imid

Ciimxpmooirv,. )lait iot a verv Itibeiil
i lii l~ipplY hiv i îmi' i lauîlf' wîili wiuii

-i,-1 Ys puiiil bienî round.
lii Y mi iimav as locaicîl ail l'oeilr

iiiîroi'l et i siimIl lia 't, îtender the
lmr i'r'it was foiiî. ail tsiàigm'ml

tîîi wii iiai.iic <vire.
bii i'r I [i ln>'li "iitian whoi no

mmmi'.- tei mn tcvmr mirm'w rein over a horse,
iaý. lotiriîmi out ibm' !apaume.Albert

Rimaul. andî a 'rois. madp hy. Wheeler
Nli'Plicrsoii. marks the spot. Driver
11I Imrlmi <il %ls mi Fm'rgis liii>. 1 tiik.

li it i'ias v w cil kiiown in Guîelph.
I d mil un ish tn bring back grief

il, tims' lit- ave suffcred lois. by my
reiiîiniscimccs, but I do wiah te, pap my
little tribimte to a very bîrave man and a
ver>' gailanu soldier.

Bîînny Wearn w'as recommended foi
hiii lirîvi' avtimoi iii tiu iniîmni hti

imoiiig wau iiiari. Tuatis ail1e of 'hp
mami thingie of tii war. thic men w'e
kiicîu dest'rs'ed recîigniiioîi andl re-
ceis'ed none.

Itinny afii'rwards joind the Flv-
ing Corps. sied 1 belie-ve iid sotie gîrvat
w~ork in thai Iiran'lm of ihvî service.

Revieî Offiee
NMav 15. 1q1<'.

fleur Ex-Stiiîdentas:

We aliait we are taking e liberty in
rî'îîeatî'i4y asking yolu le hu'lp is% make

tlt-i Alvuinnii I >î'pariiit'i <if iiitmreis to
mii. Hloi.evir,- we kîow vit oi re-

m'îivm' oeilr contLiiieu rmîmu'ats iii tii,
propt'r iomîlner.

Wv' icaiz., lia aI oui', tihe ituai ('ol-
lege ticîs an'ý broken, a nuin, though ai'

mia 'i iiiiiiig i striug aitimmhîîeît

f. li (i .; C .. mi', 'lii iiilany milliet l

tiraits tia continue îiiii'eh active <'miiiec'

li, m illo mi, iimc' No tMa.mie enu
hmI.. laid aiuaiisi îuv cx-smmmi.ii for flot
iimndiig lis îmcca.ioîîal nt-'ws-foi- ercîl
haie Emijiors of t' iie 'w eolmi to

i'mrgm'i ils andmîî'' mlu ini«ui fomi

stq4il mliii ouf is uuiil no 1lomîlmi foilows
I Iiw'eî'i'r. %0<' iol îî m iai, 1)i*v ilrawiii

lii, t-xisi im mltiim'imy to >'omr atî4n
tio mii .vote wuiii i'o.ol'ratc w'iib us. We
rm'ilizc ilmai nt mii'îmaî's iîmteremit in these
viîlîmms is pravi'iialiy liiiei to thc

îîîî'n of seveu >'iarsi, the thre ahiiad of
fiiý ~ ~ ~ vv ieonYm'ar andit1 ii.'iirec

aTt.ur his >'car. and for tient reason w,'
imiîsi v'iv'mr miii groiil.

la ouîr Alternai 1)i'partment worih
%vliili'I Aut opinion on the matter
womld bel oni of order.

Truc. wc <'an obtain limited inform-
ationmî r,'girimi mii,-oi- m-x-titiiîtx. wrbmu

uic>' are situuated and wbat they arc
iloing. but luch of thia gives ton much

'mmui'i'm.' iii ii*oluiîaiii. t iî'uild
ni niakc a ver>' big demand on any
man's lime for him to write us a short
letter once a year, giving us a few oft
tic more interesting detajis of his

lifi'. to enclosee a snapathut, or even a
short article. Tf ail would do thia the
Rt'vicw et îild be made what it la ini-

iilcm ta be a real Collige Magauîm
Tihaîukiig those who have aitl

and iioping that <ther ex-atudentsi i%~
give titis matter their atttetion, we a',-

Sincerely youra,

Review qtae,

flEt). Bl. 11
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1llELl>lNf 'LAÀ('E IpIl
11lv a -Juntior.

Th le %cnîi er is irawings tii
close, andinl sjiite of othler crowd
ltîg tin i theru>1e lo ijiliper
îîîost Ini thle :11iiii of vach Nl'teite.
the graduion of the Senioirs.

Soaihow aili t hrugh thle v'ear
which iii soie wa %s has !see!'cil Si
lonîg. a nd ii o thler w~ays so short
we have alWa . s ta!(en thle Seniior>
for granîed; theY were always thers
ta take reslionisihi ilit, atd JI waý
for uis to failiîw; thev li wais whci
shareil otîr trouhles atal aur joys,
whether aur first cakes hall coule
fronu the aven a black luiîîii of ulough
or wolilerful tîews hll roule froin
honie: ihey symîpathizeil or rejoiceul
according ta the nature of the case;
the 'v squeichedl us when we grew

i'onceited, andî hîtekeil us up when
we underrateul our own value, antI
as cases presented thelliselves adl-
iliiistered justice lmuipartlally.

As a requit of ail these thiîîgs, a
cOnilets tnletaiîtorphosîs has gane

oni ln aur minîs concernlng aur Seni-
lors. At first they seeied so uliffer-
cut. reniote, anti to be held ln awe,
îîîîw as our freshnian year passes.
aur relations have changed 50111e-
what, for after we have washed Iii
the laundry wîth a Seitior. have sait
lmider a nillht llght wîth mie, or
have stood together outside the lock-
ed dining-rooni door, wlth the
aronia of breakfaat coffee ln the air,

1, ise fel ttîat the.% are tîlt uiitirelv
i relît. aiîî ila t i a î' i iii tbond

ililrt' . il au lit %veci he.lîîiî
a tle Il s si x îîac i respect,

- l iutI. !le)ýwret.î iaffectlitn.
-N<oreiîver, we sue that Il sîîiue of

i ( iO il>i %v. il ti lis 4evili si
,, * îî li i t heY thil lime for

(.:Ili( se ictiviiles':iil rucreatiiîiî anîl
We mîenital]*v trvasîîre tp lit thught

fîr ji 'xt . 'ar*s referî'îcv,
Au fîîiîiii te liey are leavit>i, liai

* :t4.ir inflîîeîce xvili tve Ili tlie liall,
d'Ill l'lav WV lie t a itle Juioi îrs of
'itext « uar v. lai Year '19 fris lie t
lis!

IIENEITîS lEî~l i
M l AI) DE INA Il> 1

A fuw oif the lu obavionîs huils
iluriveul frontî a twii .%.ars' course at
Maîconaldî have tîeit sut farth lîy
9uiîîîe of t he aider studrets. Tlîaugh
îlot guarantecîl b ' the calendar.
tlîev' alîlear ti lie quie as valluahle
as the pow.er tii îleflîe a calorie, or
ail lîliuiate acqiliîtatce wiih yeast.

()lie stîîdeîît fuels that she has laidl
(11p an linfal ing souirce oif h aliness
for the future froîîî her exiieremîce
ai Miacdonialdl. The kîîowleîlge she
has gamieul has titîed her ta enjoy
lîfe flore tlîîrouglilvy, arîî given her
greater capaciîy foir illnîstering to
the needs of others. She finds that
workîng wîth a definie alni. and
wîth an Intelligent knowledge of the
"how, when and. where" ta work,
resulis ln happîness.
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Another has inmproved iii physical
heaitb. in self-control and poise.
One, who useti ta worry herself,
wonderig whether she was doing
things li the right way, now
feels copfident, having been shown
the right niethatis andi having prac-
tiseti theni until theY are performed
witli case.

One thinks that the friendships
she has forniet are the mnost valuable
resîîlts of hier course. Another finds
she bac; develaliet an unspeakable
gratitude ta lier ancestors. and es-
lîeciaiiy to hier 0wn parents, for hav-
Ing eihl9ýwedl lier with mental and
physicai beaith, and traineti lier as
a chit! iii habits of reverence, self-
control. order and industry.

The broadening of ideas andi a
larger outlook on life, gained by
meeting anti ningling witb s0 miany
different dispositions, personalities
anti eccentricities, give cause for
thanlcfulness ta many.

One who was forinerly easily dis-
tracteti andi disturbed bas learned ta
concentrate bier attention on the
work In banti, and ta Ignore sur-
raunding noise anti confusion. One
cansiders that she bas learneti ta bie
tactful, yet bonest, just, yet kinti anti
gracious. Some scbool marins who
hati developeti an exaggerated Idea
af their own Importance anti author-
ity bave clinibeti down anti rangeti
tbenmselves with ordinary mortals.

Anatber findts bier views of life
cansiderab!y niotifieti, anti feels that
sbe will go out lnto the world with
enlargeti sympatbies. She bas also
learned tbe value of systemn anti
order. anti la filled with admiration
at the way In wbicb Mactionaldi In-
stîtute affairs are organizeti and
controlleti, anti at the equal anti Im-
partial treatnient meteti out to ail.

Yet ~utîrhas gaineti a deeper
insigbt ino tbe dispositions, needs
anti cravings of girls, wbicb bas

r'ieter very anxiaus ta pramaote
the weifare andti uravel tbe per-
iple>.tie; of girls iii general. anti es-
îîecially oif tbase who bave no nîotb-
er V) îîuîder:,taîid anti guide tbeîîî.

Several realize that befare tbey
csc n M:ý' iiia't they frittereti

away î.înch vailuable tînie la frivol-
ait- pursuits. andi are resolveti ta put
t t;) a lîett'or ne iii future. One

wbo liat a g:)od practical knawledge
of hau-ebold mietbods is glad ta
bave learneti the reasans anti prin-
ci1î;I -iderlylig tbem, anti will bie
aible ta te-acb others mare intelli-
gently andi c!early in cansequence.

Anti finally ane suais up tbe
change In berseif in tbe3e words:-

"Frani being parasitic.
Becanie more analytic,
Anti therefore an asset,
Anti nat a liability."

Andti te above are aniy a few of
tbe thougbts that are surging In the
mind3 of tbe praspective graduates
as tbeir course draws near ta its
close.

THE HYINCHOME
Voalunmes migbt bie written, anti

bave been written, upon the bygien-
lc home, but perbaps a brief suni-
mary 0f some Important points
therein may not bie out of place
bere.

Tbe prime essentials for a sani-
tary dwelling are a well draineti
soli, pure water, fresb air, sunlight
anti gooti plumbing. The general
construction of the building is ton
big a subject ta enter inoa sucb ail
article as this.

Windows sbould bie wide, suffi-
clently nunierous. anti shoulti openi
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freely at the top and bottomn. It is
a good ruie to have every window
In the house opened every day, evenl
If It ls inînedlately closed again;
this wl! ensure the possibjIit.ý of
opening i at wil!. Fresb air mnay
be adnîitted between the upper and
lower sashes withoiit causing adraught, by fixing a tbree-inch widestrip of Wood on the lower si11, s0
that the sash nay' be raised that
bunuch without causIng anl aperture.
If this is done before painting, it
wl! fot be noticeable. Admit ail the
air and sufishille possible.

Ijark, close cupboards are unde-
sirable. Closets are better ventilat-
ed. A shelf, with hooks beneath,
and curtains to protect and conceal
the banging garments, ls really
more sanitary than a closet, as it
allows the free accesll of air to the
elothing.

Corners, grooves, cracks and cari'-
finles ail hold dust, and wherever
there le dust there are bacteria.
They may flot always be of a harmi-
fui varlety, but where the Innocent
kinds are found, there the deadly tfines can easiiy penetrate.

The top of a high cupboard Is a t
dust trap. If It can be made to alope 1down to the front, without a cor- I
'lice, there need be no accumulation c
of dust.

Non-porous, washable surfaces are adesirable. The best fMors are o! bhardwood, and should be waxed and fi
Polished. Sonse semni-hard woods civan take the same treatment, but uiioft woods muet be coated with a wf loor varnish before belng waxed. wShellac la flot a success on floors, oiW1 It chips and cracks off. The old l'efilshioned painteij floor can be easily niWashed. 

o]For a kitchen, when Mie or mono- he

lithic flooring iS Out of the ques-
tion, a heavy Inlaid linoleumi ce-
niented ta the floor, and varnished
with spar vartilsh. Wl! prove de-sirable. Itl is nost important that
no water should find lis way hhaler
the linolein.t Scrubbed wooden
floors are flot satisfactory. The
,.îood alternately swells and shrin ks,
then Spliters. Both the surface
and the cracks absorb dirty water,
which favours the developmneit of
un(lirable nicero-organilems.

t'arpets sholild 'lot extend utaler
heav 'v furniture. iùgs that cat lieeasily lifted and carried out to bebeate'i and swept are preferable.
In sweeping Pil1e carpets, the stroke

must go with the Pile, and flot back
again, whether a brooni or a sweep-
er ls used, otherwise dust le swept
Into the rug instead of out of it.
l3russels carpet shonld be swept
across the warp. When the dust
has settled, a slightly damp cloth
shonld be used to wipe ail Wooden
surfaces; thus the dust wl! be me-
moved and flot scattered. Ail dust
aken np ln dustpans nhnet be humn-
td. The vacuumî cleaner prevents
he dnst f ront filiing the air. and
s undeniabiy sanitary; it is said.
'owever, that it shortens the life of
arpets and curtains.

Pure wooi does flot retain dust
nd dirt as other fibres do. This can
e proved by Its freedoni fron, of-
nfsive odor. FurnishIng fabrics and
Iothing made of cotton soon soleil
fipleasant and muet be frequently
'ashed. If the woolien fabrIc le
e!! shaken and brushed. and hung
n the Uine, it need flot be washed
*ry often. Pure woolien blankets
ake the best bed coverIngs. The
d-fashioned home-made quilta are
avy and Inpermeable, Bed clothes
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should be liîght and poritus. l-leavy
stireails uscîl for appearances' sake
shotîli be folded up) at n ight.

i"îrtîitutre Is bet ter pulai n. w t bont
carvings or fretwork. The Insides
of drawers, bîtreatîs an(] cttpboarils
shoîîld flot bc left tînlinished to ah)-
sor> litpusrities. A coat of varnish
everywhere wiii enable the surfaces
to ite kept perfectly dlean by a dainp)
cloth. The best finish for draining
boards ls marine spar varnish.
Water will flot Injure it. Chairs
anti settees of wood, cane or wicker,
with loose cushions, whose covers
eati be renoved and washed, are
very cieanly. When upholstered,
foids aîîd buttons are to be avoided.
Reinovable chintz or cretonne cov-
ers for upholstered furniture are
good. The old fashioned horse-hair
cioth was dust resisting. It has
recentiy been revived by English
manufacturers, and made ln several
pieasing cclours and designs. It is
flot as costiy as leather, and more
suitabie for sorne rooms.

The children ln the horne are too
often ailowed to play with highly
insanitary toys. The satie rule of
noti - porous, washable materiais
holds gond here. Bails of celiuloid,
glazed earthenware, rubber and pol-
ished wood. floating toys for the
bath of holiow china or ceiiuloid.
ulîshes, blocks. cau ail be kept clean.
Sonie admtirable stone building
bricks were on the markcet sonie
years ago. but seeni to have disap-
peared. Dols' ciothing miust be fre-
quently renewed or cieaned; the
face and hands should be wasbabie.
and "reai" hair Is flot desirable. A
cbiid should flot be allowed to play
witb any objecta smail enough to
be swaiiowed or introduced Into the
ear or nose. Hait a dozen enîpty

sîtools threadeîi ou a strong cord will
keeli a sttîail chilii busy, atîd happîy,
andi cati le scrtuiîhei wlien îieressuiry.
lIn every delîartinent of the htome the
ansitsoît d bc to ai iow nto rest i tg
pliace aîivwhere for uiirt or bacteria.
auid tii let the blessed sunshine lit.

A l>ISAPP'OEINTlM ENT FOît DAISY

W~hetî we returned fron the
sîîring vacation 1 noticed that flaisy
untpackeîl ber stîltcase with more
vare than usual.

"%%'bat treastîre have you there?'
I asked, as she iirougbt out a little
cartiboard box, and tenderly lifteti
the Mi.

"Il's going to be a cecropia," she
salul inîpressively.

"But what is it now?" 1 asked.
"Trust no future, however pleasant."

*'lt's a cocoon," said Daisy. "A per-
fect beauty," and she held the opehn
box before nîv eyes. I saw a tborn '
looking thing, witb sonietbing cling-
Ing to it that resenibled a roll ofi
dirty cotton batting. about 3 Inches
long.

-Well. that's the worst yet," 1
salîl. "I hope yoîî'll chain lit up se-
cuirelv."

I)id I ever mention that Dais~
is an ardent collector of nîoths ani
butterfiies' She is really very che
ver ai setting themn, and bas quiti' a
good collection, i believe. 1 dont
take nîuch delight ln bugs myself.
She had a nuniber of cocoons ln ouir
roomi last suniner, sorne of whiî li
baîched ont satisfactorily, but su,'
had, tever before inflicted such i

large, fierce looking specimen as
ibis upon me.

'What I hope 1s that you m il]
treat it with proper care," said Dai- v.
"I'm just longing for a perf-wt

1~
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tecropia. With a large pin she pr
reeded to fasten the tbing to a cz
endar that bang beside the nuirr,

"Now, renieniber," 1 said, "th
Yan rnlust put that lit a safe pla,
every Satîirday ioiing, Wliei
elean bouse 1 don't leave ans' rai
luisb around."

Of course she (lidn't, ani( equal
of course 1 badn't the heart ta di
stroy her treasure, thougli 1 knew
was eetting ioaded Ul) witb bacterii
I tised ta threaten ta lise it as a plin
viîshion or a hair pad, whlch inad
i)aisv very angry. The girls wb
frequentedl aur rooin took a tende
interest iii the weird thing. ai
wauld inquire affectionatel' bow 1
was getting an, and when it wa
likely ta deveiop into a cecropia.

Our speciai friends were fond ai
drapping ln ta tea. atter lectureî
were aver, because aur rooni JE
large and suony. Same ane usually
bail sanie cake or caokies ta devate
ta the general good, and we took
turns ln niaking tbe tea. One un-
pieasant resuit of these frequent tea
Pjarties was that the nlice sornehow
found out about tbern, aod wouid
rorne prowiing round at night ln
search of crunîbs. I had ta buy aîtbausetrap. Daisy Is verY sensible
abtout niost things, but she 18 afraid
Of n'ice, 80 the task of exterminat-
ing theni feil ta nie. 1 bad great
ick. 1 caught one every night for
a week. Then there caonte a Ju, and
%, :'-i.'îght we had wiped them out.
MI 'nurse the tea parties went on as
ilsutal.

()ne Friday afternoon I was show-
ing Daisy niY successor as stock
roani clerk, that It was possible ta
wu'lgh m'ore than five Ibs. on the
gries, and polnting out that It was
timeiess to lookc for flour ln the soda

0O- barre]. or for needies aiong the
iL- raisins. We bad sent Judith flalton
)r. on1 ta get the tea ready.

al (No. 1 know there isn't a student
calle< Juiditht Dalton. but fi this kiiid

b- stor y y'ou catit rail Peofple bytheir reai tnainies. fiaisy islit realiv
I ai s',, and( 1 anu lot reall 1v . D)oY >'ou tinderstaiîd?)

t Aid, liow, m'here's the soap)?"asked Di)asy. I Pollteti ta the toi,
sheif. -low arn i going ta get up

ethere?" shec asked plteausly. 'Per-
e itaPs YOi waîild like nie ta go aitd
r raul NIr. Statiffer," I suggestejj witb

nîlild sarcasin, but I)aisy hadl discav-
tered the step-iadder and was haif

wvay up when Judith appeared fitite daorway breatbiess and witb ber
eYes Papping out of ber head.

'«Doisy~ 1'aour cecrapia!" she gasp-
ed. "It's out! Cine quick befare
It noves. l'ni afraid ta nilx the
klin or Put out the cake."

Daisy carne dawn the iadder more
quickiy than sbe went up, and tbey
bath disappeared ln a flash.

WVith a sigb of relief, for 1 tbaugbt
saietbiiîg seriaus badl bappened, 1finished the wark, shut the door and
moade n'y way, witb my usual de-
liberation, ta aur roant.

Ai excited group stared at a buge
nîatb whicb seeîîted ta be ianguidiy
stretching Itseif an the caiendar. It
certainly was a brilliant and strik-
Joti abject. 1 wili spare yau ail the
tbiiigs tbey said about It. Yau know
the kind of adjectives that girls use.
Daisy was deiighted. She caxed it
inta a box and Put the caver an ta
keep It safe whIle we had tea, and
afterwards sbe inflicted upon It what
she deciares Is a perfect painlesse
deatb. 1 don't see baw she knows.

Later she transferred It to the

1
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setting board, where it proudly ex-
teîîded its six inch width.

The adntirers returned in great
force.

'ouldt't it inake a lovely hat
arniamieiît?" said ane. 'i.hy coîîldîî't
3(10 cover it with georgette or chif-
fon s0 that it wotildii't break?" ask-
ed aitother. "Cive it a coat of sjîar
varnish," suggested a third, "ami
t ben t be rain wouldn't burt l.''

At last D)ais v grew a littie tired
of show ing off lier lîrize, anti look-
cd about for a perfectly safe place In
wb <'h t o keep i t for thle n ight. F n -
ally she devided ta hang lt on a hook
i i t he <'lothles closet, anoi eventualiy
weîlt ta sleep.

Next nior i ng i wen t ta thle closet
to take down a shirt waist.

"I thought yon hung your cecro-
pla iii here," 1 sald.

Pi)asy baunded ta the doar. An
eipty settlng board dangled before
aur eyes! V'ery carefully we searched,
reiniving ail aur dresses and caats.
aloi gradtîally clearlng the floar of
the nmierous abjects that had their
hante there. There was noa vestige of
the cecropia.

D)aisy- was lIi tears. "Sncb a per-
fect sIpeciimeni!" she ianiented; "lt's
a shaîne!"

"Il anly hope," 1 sald, "that there
was enough cyanide in lt ta kill that
inotse! "

THE NORMAL PICNIC
On Fridav, May 9th, the Junior

Normais gave a plcnice In the Dairy
woods In honour of their ciass sen-
iors. In spite of clear weather, the
air was chili, and the roaring camp
tire was welcome for heat as weil as
for toastlng rails and "hot doge" and
maklng coffee.

*After a hearty plcnlc lunch the

Juniors sang a pathetlc sang entit-
led "Wrap nie 11p In uny aid cooking
apron," ani being encared by the
Seniars, rendered another equaily
tattching saîtg, which told of their
future aime, axul which ended in
this wvlse:
"Aloi Sa we'll gainl a good repute.
i-ri ng boîtour ta t bis I Ostitute.1
Stories, jokes, gantes ami] mare

soutg- fotlowed, and after a straîl iii
tbe wouls for flowers, the party
uau'kvd np) atid returned to the'lHall
witlî euîilty bîaskets, sîioky sweaters
andu that jolly feelling that pilctickers
alotue kniuw.

Athieties

Aýs the q.prlng advaîîces. swiniblng
n the college swlnnlng pool be-

caties liore anI liore popular. This
jîrivilege Is allawed the girls on Sat-
itrîa' * v îorîîlngs and Tuesday after-
iloons. and at luath these ties the'
tank is well l)atronized, bath by be-
gilîuers aîîd those expert iii the art.

W\ith the warni weather, the "otit-
<bar" fever bas seized the schoat,
id ever% evenitîg after stîpper therv

are groups of girls on the canmpus.
niîust oft theni at basehaîl, sartie pla.%
lng golf, and ti lers on the tentti,
couts.

'lilE tOl'SEKEEi'ERS'I>(I<

Art eîîtertalînîient whlcb wili foi
long be a pleasant mernory in tii'
ininds of the guests, was the plcîui,
given by Miss Boughner on Tues-
day, May 13th, at which most of t1w
ladies of the Macdonald staff, ail
the Senior and Junior housekeeuî'r
classes were present. It was n't
necessary to go far beyond the c.' r
track to flnd a pieagant open spa' e
amnong the pines and spruces, where
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a table was set op, and iviiere rui
and eushlits on, the grats'e 'n
dated the cheerful crowd. After te
sonigs, recitat ions ait(d ganîes jîroviq
ed aituch bealthy nierrinîeîît. aul
ringing cheers for the hosfess. ar
the singing of Auld Lulig S *Ynle forai
ed the climaax ta the generai te-iii
0af geniallty. The relentless elgt
0'clock bell put ant end ta a îlelighi
fui party.

'l'HF H'N I'PERV'I<> OF HoI'si

An AppeaU
Madain, 1 know that ail mvy work

15 portlonie< out for ine,
And ihe Practlce that lit sure ta <'oni

1 do not fear ta gee;
Blut 1 ask thee for ant éasy task

That 1 niay sooni be f ree.

1 wc>uld not have a stove ta dlean,
F'or that is <irty work,

Nor yet an ie-chest nior a sink.
Where gernis uInseel (Io Iirk;

Id like a little thing to do
And yet I would not shirk.

Wherever In the world I go,
To whatsoe'er estate,

V'il feel a fellowshlp with those
Who scrub and wasb and wait

F'or 1 have learned wlth sinîling face
To do the thing 1 hate.

And yet to-day I'd really Ilke
An easy laad ta bear;

Next week ta dlean or ail a range,
l'Il cbeerfully prepare;

To-day my unlTorm la dlean,
And 1 bave wasbed tMy hair.

.M. C.

Bllte (In Practice teachimg)-
'What effect bas boiltng on the con-
tente of an egg?"

PUPIl-"It kilis tbe endosperm."l

~s i au celer(gl011l9 thlroogli Io-~-Sîtîhte S c-îîkst'(alailvoile
a. tell nie what a Valii t Citlrate is?
1- l've ioîîked 1lîiîier 'Ulerical Services"
d an ill an 't finîl hiini t liere. WVhere sball

pu i ît h IîIPlis waliit. Y'îî knoîw.'

~t tO ~î'fier u SIîr:tw 'I'iii 1<'
fialve ý îîîr foodî,

I ilte %'uîr exeicise.

K Trelle x'îîîrlîsIl(î
Qiladrifîle v'otr fresh air.

I lappîtness dies liot ca)ille 1) .' site_
res<', bîut sllccess colites la' haîîîiiîess.

do'l 1 îiîîIfiî a hair ini tle bolley
aiîîi 'lot li t he alîlîle satice?

flecatise the hiair l'aille mît of the
honlev eoîîîlî, bilt thle alîlles were
Ilalîl a'es.

flîclie pîeoplîe art, like eggs - to
f11 <if t!eîîe o'~ 10 îîlî aniîllng

('bouse eggs anl lîoîr aid.
('11o0îSe fish teîî hoîîrs 0111,
Preadl a day aid.
W'ile, a 'ear o)11,
A frienîl, thtrty xears 01<!.

StîîJe't "illtantîîii cuIre our
sto'îachs a, it cures leather?"

Profe3sor-"-Weil, we bave dîffer-
enlt nicanings for the word cuire."

Instructar ta Normai Nlethods
(cr!tlclzilng a demonstr'tonî."The
(leaianstrator uised the expression -i
tbtnk' very frequentiy."

flemon-trator- "I tUa!k t'iat's a
bad habit c~f ''n
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1;\IVI,* MY'NACIFAN
Sefliur Norîrîui

III ~ M >i~i

Senior Nom, il

CARI rA II .
Senior A. QIt

IIONA NIIlRRAV
Senior A.%ociate
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MAIIEI BARBARA SNIITII

.Seio.r Norm.1

MAIIEI ISABEL STk %CHAN
S Unr lfousekýpj,

I.AUR ' SSIE TIPPET
Senior Ilous.ekeeper
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Seuior Associate
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Ontario Agricultural College Examinations.
Year Standing iqï8-iq.

VIRST VEAR
Max imuni-2000.

1 Sheppard ... .. _ .
2 Shaw .. . .. . .. .
3 Whiteside .. ........
4 Leaver .. .........
5 Grahani Mies......
5 Welland ........
7 W ilcox .. . .. . .. .
8 Claus....
8 Cockburn . .. ..

10 Ralthby .... ........
Il Endigh .. . .. . .. .
12 Moore.
13 Page . .. .. ..
14 OIdfieid .... ........
15 Matheson .. ... .
16 Pearson ... .. ... .
17 Hocklng
18 Shore
19 Ellsworth
"() Davidson, J. Gi.

I Fraser
212 Magee
23 Birks.
24 Waugh
'-' Fleming
21; Disher.....
-"7 Casselinan
'17 Stuart, D. G3.
"9 I1artley.

:0Stewart. C. H.

.1590

.1532

.1523
.1505
.1460
.1460
.1458
.1437
.1437
.1426
.1381
.1354
.1351
.1349
.1346
.1343
.1337
.1336
.1324
.1322
.1321
.1319
.1316
.1302
.1297
.1290)
.1284
.1284
.1263
.1259

31 Arnistrong, T. M.......1254
32 Ruwald.................243
33 H-arvey.. .. ......... 1237
34 Toner .. ............ 1227
35 Hemlng, Mise.......1218
36 Gray, J. A. ....... .. 1199
37 Richardson.. .... ...... 1193
38 Davidson, Miss .. ...... 1192
39) Reder............1182
40 Brait............1180
41 Sutherlanid...........1163
42 Armistrong, A. E.. . .. ......1142
43 Cowan .... .......... 1139
43 Dyer............1139
45 Cook............113S
46 Wildnman.. .......... 1131
47 Makin ... .. ........ 1117
4S Osborne .. .... .... .....18
49 lladden .... ...........1106
50) Painter .. ...........1100
5 1 Gifflths...........1099
52 St. John 1098g
53 B3aldwin .. .î Ss
54 Brennand .. ... 1079
55 M1cMiIjan..........1077
56 Ilarley...........1070
57 Jackson..........1065
58 Copeland . .. .... 106,
59 Lightbourn . 1059
60 Watson -. 1056
61 Worlsev...........1051

62 Neiles.. ............ 1041
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63 Burrows .. .. ..
64 Ripley .. . .. . .. .
65 McLennan .. ...... ..
G 6 Tolton .... ........
67 Hicks........
68 Dishrowe
69 Grahanm, T. R. G.
70 Stuart, R. C. V.....
71 (ilavin.
72 Bichan........
73 Halpenny.......
73 Sanders........
75 Snmith
76 Hannani..........
77 Riley . .. .. ..
78 AIp..........
79 McMullen .. ........
80 Blakely .... ........
81 Elliott........
82 Fulton........
83 Lucas .. .... ......
84 Johnston.......
85 Bach
86 Start .. .... ........
87 Cross.........
88 lngs.........
89 Garbutt........
90 lnnes, G. H......
91 Rivera .. ........ ..
92 Leek.........

14ECON) D EAR

MNaximum-2800.

1 Jukes......
2 MteCrimnon......
3 Flatt..........
4 Vrant, W. G.
5 Ferguson, C. M.
6 Frlth.........
7 Eidt..........
8 McCague.......
9 Irvine.........

10 Deneau.........
Il Clemens........
12 Jamileson........
13 Shoemaker.......
14 Ireton.........

.1037

.1036

.1029

.1020

.1008
990
966
963
956
938
928
928
924
921
916
914
908
884
862
857
846
844
829
817
788
763
761
735
734
723

.2341

.2224

.2149

.2148

.2055

.2011
.2002
.1959
.1928
.1921
1912

.1890

.1876

.1845

15 Stirrett.. .. .. ,. . ..
16 Clark... .. .. .. ..
16 Coon ... ... .. .
18 Christensen....
19 Matthews.....
20 Sîppel
21 Howarth......
22 Cohen..
23 Collier........
24 Butt .........
25 Thonipson, D.
26 Laing.. ......
27 Tbompson, G. J.
28 Snyder.......
29 Young.......
30 Barber .. ........
31 White .. ........
32 Alexander .. ......
33 Sirrs........
34 Rilett........
35 Webster.......
36 Taylor, H. H.....
37 Goodier......
38 Lowrie.
39 Taylor, W. D.
40 Stott .... ........
41 Lindala .. ..... ...

THIRI> YEAR

Maximum-1900

1 Hopper........
2 Eaton .........
3 Hansuld .... .......
4 Currier.......
5 Strong
6 Porter........
7 Fleming.......
8 Tinney........
9,Hood........

10 Curtis........
11 Mead........
12 Chase, Miss......
13 Kimbal........
14 Stewart.......
16 King.........
16 Hurst........
17 Shorey........

M ~

.1734

.1725
.1725
.1703
.1686
.1683
.1681
.1675
.1674
.1673
.1646
.1642
.1620
.1616
.1587
.1548
.1518
.1517
.1507

.. 1496
.1482
.1479
.1451
.1450
..1406;
.1403
.1400

.1483

.144of
..140S'
.1401
1378N

.1362
.135,,
132N

.1321

..131 Il

.1291

.1264
..123o
.122i

..1211
. 116 1
.100 f
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N PRING ELECTIONIS
The spring elections resulted

the tollowing men being elected
fli these positions:

Union Llterary 14oclety
Honorary President-.Prot. Wac

Toole.
President-Frank Tinney.
Treasurer-..~ A. Marshall.
Secretary-L 0. Magee.

Athietie Soelety
Baseball Manager-Prof. W.

Squirreii.
Basketball Manager-Mr., A. ~

Baker.
Aquatic Manager-Mr.r G. H. Un

Wlin.
Hockey Manager-Mr.r R. C. Mot.

fat.
Review staff

Associate Editor-ç. M. Flatt.
Alumni-G. C. McCrirnmon.
Agriculture--... A. Fleming.
Experimental. L. Eaton.
Horticulture..Miss S. Chase.
PoultrY-W. P. Shorey.
Query and Farm Power-Stuart

Irvine.
College Lite--S. G. Collier.
Athletics-..H R. Clemens.
Locals-H. E. Ruwald.
Artist-C. Y. Connor.

APPOINTED PROFESSOR ObF
PHYSICS

Wrn. C. Blackwood, Director of
PhYsics, at Toronto Technical
School, bas been appointed Protes-
Bor 0f Physics at the O.A.C., to fill
the vacancy caused by the resigna.
tion Of W. H. Day, B.A. Mr. Black-
uWood ls a comparatîvely young man.
lie was raised near Harriston, Wei-
,I"gton County, and educated ln theilgh Schocl there. Later he taught
fii rural achools for several years,afterwards taking a course at the

School of i'ractical Science, Toron-
in to. I'Pon graduating he was appoint-
to ed Denionstrator iln Physics, laterLecturer of electrîcal and niechani-

c'il engineering, and for four years
le he has been Director ot the Depart-

ment ot Physics.

INIIESTRIAI, CANADA SCHOLAR.
14HIPS AWARD>s

1. Dr. J. D. Edgar.
r. 2- C. M. Flatt.

3. F. WV. Stock.

FiEE AT THE CHEWIS'TRY
BUILDING~

A imail but rather spectacular
( in, one respect) fire, ln the Chemis-
try building, created a fair amount
ot excitenient anlong the resîdents
Of the O.A.C. recently. Slight dam-
age to building and contents occur-
red from fire and water.

The fire broke out about 10 ar.Luckily Mbost of the staff were ab-
sent front the building at the tie,so that no one was suffocated or
sInged ln the rush tor the doors.
However, a considerable quantlty of
reagents became very active, with
the result that a portion of the
stock of chenticals will have to bereplaced. The flamnes burned out asniall Portion of the quantitative
laboratory floor, but the tact that
the building was largely fire-proof,
prevented considerahie damage be-
Ing done.

As soon as the fire was discovered,
It was seen that the hose kept ln the
building was not capable of drench-
Ing the tiames. Accordingly a cail
was put ln to the Guelph Fire De-
partment, who answered wlth their
usual Promptness, and, ln a short
tUme, had the flre under control.

Our old friend, Alcohol, was aitain
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ta biame. However, this time It wa
flot good-natured in more ways thai
one. The denatured iiquid from 1
broken bottie caught lire.

As 111-fortune wouid have it, Doi
Fraser and Bill Stanley were con.
ducting some scientIlic investiga
tions on the top fiat. Doc Fraser'i
pipe, having gone out, he struck i
match ta relight it, and, In go doing
happened ta look out the window
To his great surprise he espied a
gaping crowd of O.A.C. protessorE
and lecturers bunched round thE
front of the building. Then Bill
Stanley gasped that he heard the
aiarm of the lire wagon.

They rushed ta the window, saw
wvhere the seat of the lire was, and
raced ta the door.

They had not descended many
steps before they ran Into, a dense,
rolling cloud of smoke. They were
trapped. But, no; Bill Stanley's
paie face suddenly brightened. They
turned, sped up the stairs and up on
ta the roof.

There, ta put it in Doc Fraser's
own words. they chattered with the
shivering chîcadees, and gazed over
tile edro of the roof In consterna-
tion.

Seeing the dreadful predicament
of the two freezing' chemnists, Pro-
fessors Toole and Squirrel united
their efforts In raising a ladder ta
the roof. However, by the tIme they
managed ta elevate the ladder that
great distance, the lire had been
quenched, the amoke had wafted
out through the doors and wIndows,
and the two roofed scientiets were
able ta descend in gentlemaniy fasb-
ion ta the warmer ragions beiow.

PISIM Vf *ML IECSSTIJI.

Continuýýl from page 47o.

Food Controller Thompsan said In
a speech once that the flrst six In-
ches of Canadian sal must pay aur
national indebtedness. The stand-

Lardization of farm products wili raise
the financiai status ta a higher level.

*It is ta Canadian farms that we
*must look iargeiy for the exportable

surplus which alane can save us
from national bankruptcy. Such
statements as these convey to the
average nuind that agriculture la the
ail Important Industry of Canada.
But are we as farmers satislied ta
sit back and receive such flattering
remarks without attempting ta es-
tabiish a reai backing for these
statement8?

The premier of Ontario made the
statement that If farmers wishei
their occupations ta receive due cou-
sideration they shauid send repre-
sentatives af their own cailing ti
legisiative. My warthy friends, be
up and doing! Don't wait for sanie-
olie else ta take the lead. Be the,
leader of yaur own communit '
Elbert Huhhard once said that a11P
awakened saut in every communiî %
wauld actuaily reform the wori..
Will yau be that great sou] in yoiir
coznmunity?

-The v~ are îlot going ta eut mne upl
if I go t e ii,'hoaîitai. are the»y?'

tOf leourse nal. when you'r.' gikr

jîlat for s re.ît. Wiîst niiakes8 ven t1hýk
th.e' srtîV

"Beesuse when 1 eailed i) the 1: .
ffitai, a voiee salîl. 'Operator.'
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'Y Wagmtir tolil lit
fit a Iiiîiiitoii flot 1

lo ifor h iilatiî
AX Sivoteji li1 aitl aipîotil ai] alit tl-

hie ovrtilrtîi.di lt a aj avrmitintt g t i o r
Ilesideit lay i i a"*4!].11-' e m r a

1)1>1 tite train hit voit?'' ,jIlSvtiia titan Tablets jY )t. Y'îa îta ilitir

- No. 11 i ia ita ilito
-. Mort. over, Y oi. . a. 4 iii h ScotIioil%%Ilbvi(l.Bronze

* i worsh l i l l ty htri'!
" Putt, flot Nto ioiîd !'

fl'h not? we liare a lotte ini the
iîiii.of t'le vat'

Yip lut ii ar.î l M v Enduring as the A ges"

Made and designed

iour workshops

* * Ryrie Bros.
U ~ Umited

134-138-138 Yeoe St
TO RO NTO

aaM t,.l- 0 O A. C. EVIEW hf .. etgs , î
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Get Better Profits From Your Crops
D-n't bc uat8isfid with an ordin.

ary erop, and don't experinient
wth an unknown fertilizer. Get

real resultn frcont lte perfecîly bal.
anced soif fond that bau proted ita
greft value tu farinuer,; &Il over the

country.

Gain
FERTII iZ E fS tiu .. sw haj - rw wh-r onw .. anblad.

Are the product of fertilizer expert, who Cuunn'n 'Shur-Cain'' Fertliuzers are thtehuave liad yeara of experienee watt, Canadlma beu and cheapest plant fond you cao boy.tarot needa.I luannos Sýhur.t;aun" Fer- Ask vont dealer for ut. If lie cannot aupplytilizers they have prouetî thepertecî blend" yoa witht the içennune 'Shur-Gain' "write to?fntratn, phospuorc acîd, anti îmîasb thaet us and we wtll mnail yro the interesting

.upplY von need.

GUNNSLimited, West Toronto, Onlt.

F A 114 BA N K S -. NI <) 14 S E
TYPE Z OIL MNESt .. ad aua. fauta,,. that ha. ba ap..i.ii..g os this type of machita.y
CASU OL 22CTq ara .a2 brJ. 1 Cana Thu.nnhtn Machita. Ca.. who have basa sunhing Ptotngan Tsenita Nahinery oar nntir Yena.

Why baye rmental machtines wh.a u uani ha b.olutlu nu-. of axai atce and a profitahle

rhe Canadian Fairbanks-Morse Co.
26-28 FR2OT ST.. TORONTO LIMITED

Plelîa mafrn. du 0. A. C. EIEW Wttn .aorta adv«mueah
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MITSi TUE AMUCULîURIE OFMEIMM FIANCE.

Continue! frOtIl Page 462ý

for future labor than past or pres-
ent. Induces hinm to Put the most ex-acting labor on It that he may real-
ize to the utmost its value. Land lsPointed out that flot long since grew
on1l'Y rye and buckwheat, and onwhich, frequently, even these poor-land crops failed. The improvenient
nOted on the hasts of cropping pos-
sibilities amounts in somle Instances
i)ractically to reclamnation. Thethrift and plain life that miany 0flis Pre acquainted with amiong theF~rench Peasaatry has for its mainIicentive the saving of nloney for
the purchase of land.

Ulimiate, fin its diversity and kind-liees, has of course most to do with
iriducing a grateful soli to a growth
Of fine fruits. But If Gentus Io theinfinite capacity for taking trouble,then, the variety Of fine wlnes, the
'nunerous and excellent vareties of
soft cheeses that grace with zest the
finest dInners, the choice Produce ofone of the most Intensive systeme
(if I 'arket gardenîng ever brought toour notice, and the products of many
other equaliy important enterprîses
(If the French smail-holder, May weil
be called the "ýFrjjJts 0f Genios.",

CO-WEfMATiU WM au.
Conîmonuei front pager 4&'.

I"liger Perlod owing to increased
roduction. This longer run would

"'Ore than make good the loge he%%(uld Incur ln giving Justice.
Pleatar utIn thte o. A. C. EVIEW n

Ma1) Y.riia ni tch 1. Th,. fa

A b i . I -t Iw

J.9 ihi. a týh *9* ..
ofdrd ai ' Cg ý1ah

'tooî Ptnn(nn

pinn ritte. nn,
Min h,> nUrhU

ni rflnc nIaU

.aiO

S71iY -t-fnmnain of emcima.
MachRE.Mare Mp.hi..

0""pl aad cernuP-nagY ESc,.ain.
fltey do dtih.,or pernelin.tI. inita dm a.alPnaale effort nr. ahe pari of th. npr.,.,n aadah6 greai-9 p"nbi. cnmftt nh. c tnhaa.

0d- = 1for aIt. E.pfrn C..!.

The EmPire Cream SeParalor Comparty
fi Canaod. Liaia.d

146 Craw Ser..t Watt M.8.4

on amia5onftg
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Perecio
lin3o lt a larg aniit of mi " y 1ni

la rd o i k ,, - t op ,ur ;ot<,.t1îVo

no mile n utsi tlers. it î,ts creani thal
makes the firmest and of bttier îjuality thit MADE IN
ofit-r mtachîines catintt, î)rndnIce. it lias ani easy CANADA

tî,clai n d i;îiî1-un curi cd wing centire-
Ps ct. ex cluis initerchiangeale catiacity attul

:i iltTll;-ttc ttiliiig syýtini

1, rit fr futcataloigue dîescriook ail thess fratu res.

The Renfrew Machiner y Co., Ltd.
HEAD OFFICE AND WORKS: RENFREW, ONTARIO.

EASTERN BRANCH: SUSSEX, N. B.
Agencier almost everywhere in Canada.

à NEW MMUL cffuâmU.

Contintueil froml Page 461.

nîîîîîities? We would have a coni-
mnitnty life second oniy ta that of

Denîinarlî. Co-operation wouid be se-
cond nature. The standard of otîr
agricuittîrai prodîîcts wouid be rais-
ed anti wouid hold a high place in
the worid's nmarkets. The commun-
ity lite would foster deniocracy.

The Atîglo-Saxon race is one of
pioneers. Our forefathers hewed
hontes out of the vergin torest. Let
lis be ploneers in building Up a new
rural lite. It is a worthy object.

FOR THE TOUIT
Voit t lîaggagî( ii4 Iîiggage ini Elnglani,

Vont, tninik iii votîr "box" yoîî will
fluîd,

Yîoîi Il avojil <piiti' s bit of elîîfîîsioîî
Ily lîi.riîîg these chanîges inii îiî.

Nuit t'oniti.î lut g'u î i titi

A ilîllIl jil -t swjtîfii. it ix fîiliteîl.,
Tlhe stiît ta elru art "tr.itis.'' il,
v-oi't i lîard.

vol)î~ is a vîtt. il] Etîglaîil.,
A4 vil i isi a sttîîk. dont *t you kii i

Xttî illt (.8fi ift i , îlot a juilîlu
Iluttî't 'tas ioa liîk l

al go.

()vtrslîiot- art. gafîmsfi* iii Eliglaiii
Na Ilfîiît.lît tn.yîîî tîllînst sit,

If .% iirt v i. r, d 'a , "F t

T.-11 slit-iîîk froii nti .%utartil 1
ilway.

'ft'' . % î d l't mîaîil tittir ttcrq in ii _e
]andl

filî a lwa.ya t i y lieut" theîiî t,

atesîl
M'uolsseîs thei'y lipeaik of as 'teei

Anti Z jant zee. its -'zed(.''
Pies,. enion the 0, A. c. £Evizw we unawrlg gdEetiuîuta

M ~
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CLEVELAND
TRACTORS

Do more dian PlowingIThe>r prepare the seed-bed wiboutI packingJ

w.. -. *

THIE MACDO NALD) GiRil

lQi1-1i1 v, fair Pid blooining lasejit.Garbcdil' gow'îî of skY bite huje,
taiîIii i.aiid pose t ritiuipfiaut,

EiîlhirvO 41ilveni of rare itllll.

(û lisOf tlii' 4Pi00f aloai iatte,
Miistress of ilauiý a '.y8 anîd inieuls;

ll.%Iltl îuihl of kltelieî nate
tat-ror of jiork and lins.

Et V l' of gvril 'IYsiiiP-tie.
Mistress of ail lioisehoi arts;
Miilîtir of iioili.Iatie eoîlîforta,
Soft 'lier of laeîi heart.

iki. a s llin)alll an ros th l iils,
Trîips ahi fair as thistli. (lown,
Puîre as sparkleq n thP grams Mlales,
lit lier ligbtlit.îll.e oliege gowIlî.
Mil shah1 falter. at thîv footstooi,

For thi liaîi( kiîîgs ieigli bo site
1't-eliass. liriglit.taaiau laa,
Qîîenîii of thi M~aefoilîliid bill,

Cood Hlares
Arn ds pur -ut by this din.and birhgo

0 rrai~~~~e crà riw ticket trade Mark am.a.nn cdTif mperial Brand I-an,.. e d kn.o 3 hiEM~~IMl rad.. and theg
rnakers stand W. 8PCI

hid l W. hae U GG Hi.m rAhiRNES&inevCr adopted any eZw.. 5, > -^ll 1tu__ make-ahiUt met h iilî56n.li t -Po de te cheapuu, our anbd.l,.M r- ii. ;afo !M,~~~ piduct on a- ,u b e, râi. , - .u-r'iic
Mfcost ofbiiovee doîbland Itu. thealdei ai ut stick th .ighout; timmin..ue ic

Wher iohumwordI 
IL f sa . lt-th*. IdeM...ta.da.

7 -w foré tau »asi h ith WE LYCo N ST.d inT so t O O T r St or lc.. u- r e

Pluaa MMd. tM. o. A. 0. 8XVmIUWbh maVU& adWb»th.
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CATALOGUESM

BOOKLE"rS

M CIRCULARS

COMMERCIAL & SOCIETY M

m STATION ERY1!

th1!t htismd

Anythng ln printing from M
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Guelph Business Drectory
teThe ateon» of tho . A. %O. ad Macdonald atudnts Ji drawn totho foUocwlng dlrectory Of Guelph busines and proiuuoahl mo.. Thoravrtjomn holp, to mako your magains a uucoass. Th ythbest gcode and g!,. thei boat service 7011 oua ObtaR. It im Only fair tbat7011 patrouille thomt.

TBanksn- n an Gents' Purnishing& and Tajior..Ciuelpli & Ontario Trust Company. D Macdonald & Bros.Royal Bank.<
Union Bank. R "' Nen

Barbera- 
_y.. TailoringCoR. H. McPtrerson. 

Hi ".an & Wallae
Stock Donaldson, Hardwar-

Butcs'l'l. ie Bond Hardware Co.ButcHaers 
G A. Richardson.1'-A.Hals.Hair Dressent-..Bouts & Shoes.- 
Cora A. Pringle.I ' D McArtttur. 

Jewellea..S Enctiin. 
Savage & Co.Cafsf . Ladies' Tailors...Dominion Cafe. 
t N. Iane.Candy and lci Cream.- Magazines and Newepapera-.'l'ire K<andy Kitctsen, Geo M. Henry.Royal Candy Works. Wyndham St. Musical Instruments-.Dentiste-.. 
C. W. Kelly & ;.n,Dr. M. [.Rudel] Optician...

De R H Wing D. Savage.Dr. G. . Brio 
Phototrapher..Dr. C P. Hurie 

Th Kennedy Studio.Dr.tE.V.a pre. Pnnlng...
Druggite.riTe Guelphi Herald, Ltd.

t. McK ee. 
Ketso PrintinR o'enStewart. 

Tire Guelph MVercury.Dry oodaandLadis' ear.... Pressing-..Dr ooe an Ladies' Wear C .F, GriffenhamnDMood l & Brs rou t-tdman & WatllaceD, . Mcdoald& ios. Real Estatte and Insisrance-.Electrical Appliancea Plmb ugad D. H. Barlow & CoýThea't Plubln Shoe, Repalring..TeGrinyce Co. %% -F 'Bridge.Florias.. 
S. Enrlinlame (ichrst.SOPapnsd Boiler Compoupja-James Gichrisî ueltt Soat, Ci,E . S . M arriott .

T sxicab e -Grocera... 
C. L. KearnsHood & Benatlick, Theatres..

Garag....Rezent Theatre.G are- troroato Typewrite,.....
Rohso Moto Cororatin. A E- Mcl.ean.

You wfII b. dofutg thé REew s eriei w 4 h@pol o
havd road thoradvrtieent.
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[ERT E SOL 505, MINCE AT LEAIT 120 EUS
IER YEUl.

Contioued from 1)&ge 471.

piied with blood, changes very quick-
iy with production. The yellow eye-
ring, donating a hien that ls flot lay-
log, is very noticeable. The yellow
goes out when the hien starts lay-
log, and stays out until site has stop-
lied iaying for a few days.

The beak and the shanks fade out
slowiy because the circulation is
slow, and conversely the color cornes
back slowly. lu the beak, the color
fades out at the base flrst, and then
gradually extends to the tip. Color
on returning appears first in the
base and gradualty extends to the
tip. If the whoie heak is paie, the
hien bas been laying for sorne tinte;
If yeitow she has not laid recently.

flesides the change ln the shape
of the bead and shanka, due to fat
disposition, there is a decided change
ln tlîe outtine of the bodý. A hen
that is layiiig bas an enlarged abdo-
mn, due to the enlarged intestines,
ovary and oviduct. The body Is deep-
er ln the rear than at the front of
the keei. This condition is reversed
when a hien stops laying. The pelvic
boues are welt spread ln the taying
hieu. The pelvic arch and the abdo-
nmen increase lit size, depending on
how heavily the hieu is going to lay.

At the sanie limue that the abdo-
mien grows larger aud softer, the
vent aiso does the sanie. A heavy
taying hieu bas a full nîoist vent as
comiiared with the srnaii puckered
vent of a non-laying lien.

The sanie looseness that ls notice-
ale abouit the vent is true of the
skin ail over the rest oIf the body.
A Iaying hien is soft aîîd fiabby, and
the boues are readiiv felt. A nion-

laying hien la hard and plunîp and
the bones are not evident.

The secondary sexual characters,
ear lobes, conîb and wattles. respond
directly with the prlmary sexual
character, the ovary, when a fowi is
in heavy laying condition. the ear-
lobes are large and fuît. As produc-
tion decreases the ear-lobes con-
tract.

Witb large cornbed breeds, such as
the Minorcas, Leghorns and Cam-
pilles, the conîb te a remarkable ln-
dicator of the laying conditions of
tbe fowt. Of course the same differ-
ences are true of the smalter conîb-
ed breeds, but are mucb more diffi-
cuit to seé. The conxb expande or
coîitracts according to the conditions
of the ovary. If the'hen is prepar-
ed to lay very heavily the foltowing
week, the conîb Is very fuit, snooth.
stiff and shiny.

It is so enlarged that it feels waxy.
As the ovary decreases, the comb
looses its stiffness and beconies soft
and pliabbe. Little excresences hegin
to stand out, and the conîh feels a
tittie rougb to the toucb. When comb
is rough, it will niesu that the bien
wiii onty tay iightly tbe following
week. If the conib shrinks untit it
ls bard and dry, and ls covered witb
yeiiowisb wbite scales or dandruif.
the ovary is dormant. When the ben
begins to tay, for Instance afler be-
Iîîg broody. tbe conîb eniarges,
breaking up tbe white scabs bave
fornîed, and hrigbt glossy areas cao
be seeîî tbrougb the white patches.
White the cornb is enlarging, it feels
warin, îîrobabiy due to increased
blond supîîly. At ait other tinies, the
cointb is coniparatively cold.

Wbite depending largely on color
and body changes, one sbouid neyer

Coninuel on page xn.

i -
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FARMIERS' BUSINESS
For the Past 64 years, thja Bank hasgriven particular attention to the businessof Farmerp
We have tielped mnany over the rougheIaeesal have esfded many more to thejhe; plane fsces
Wve are :repared to extend you every aidWithin legitimate banking praetice.Come in t n e and taik over ý,uraffars wth~ U.You are always weicome.

THE MERCHIJNTS BANK
GUELPHNAD BRNHEstabi ahed 1864,G U E L H B R N diJ. G . D E W A R , M anaire r

~~~~~~~~~~~. .........................................ESPECIALLY FOR MACDONALD GIRLS
Everythwng you are intere&ted in-The Everyda (hiityoFood and Cookery, The Diet in Springý Summer, FaUl and si 1Fine Art of Cornbmmg Foo)ds, Seasoniag, et 1  mad inr Th

discufsed in ee-sms ivetnl

MR.ALLEN'S COOK( BOOK
Bran, new, and authorizedJ by Food Controller Hoover,

The many delighted dishes and menus are alone 'vorth mantythnea the price of the book, and the illustrationa..nearly flfty iltil nume--are photographe of tepigdae u trsci~ a erwhiph are inValuable. ePigdse n t cietbestiis
$2.00 POSTpAII)

Order from: 
Àr7%rmn

WILLIAM BRIGGS
TORONTO

.............................................................
tic,.. Mntion th4 0. A. C. 5?VFW when no*wel.g
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[5(11 MEN SNOULI MOUCE AT LEUiT 120 FOCS

FER YEU5.

Contiî,ue, froni piage x% iii.

lose slght of the differences in action
(if the layers and non-layers. A
laying hen Is wlde awake and ac-
tive. She is contlnually scratchlng
and digging. She does flot harîg
around the edge of the flock at feed-
ing9 tinte. She wants to be frlendly,
and by her continua] singlng asks to
be saved and appreclated.

TOC IEOUIREMEIIS OF AN lOF1AI SILO.

Continuedo froni Pâg 476,

have been In constant use for a per-
iod of ten to twenty years. and to
Interview the owners of such struc-
tures, to learn that these arguments
have tint Just foundation. The writ-
er recently vlsited oîîe of the most
promninent dairy farmiers in Western
O)ntario, and found that his mono-
llthlc silo, which has been In use
for thirteen years, was glvlng per-
fect satisfaction. This silo had not
been washed over since It was built.
The concrete silos at the 0. A. Col-
lege beef barnîs furnlsh another Il-
lustration. These silos have been
ln use for twenty years, yet are now
as efficient as when flrst construct-
ed.

There are as niany dîfferent opin-
Ions expressed about the power of
1 s'iIo to wlthstand frost as there
are silos. lit December, 1917, when
the thermonieter was reglsterlng
front zero to twenty degrees below,
the writer observed the amount of
frozen silage In various types of silos
and In different fornis o! the same
type. Needless to say, there was a

great variation. Many silos of differ-
eut typ)es were found to be carefully
îîrotected agalnst frost. A large
nuinber were roofless. In other In-
stances the chutes were at fault, or
l)erhal)s the hatches were not kept
In place, allowing for a circulation
of air. For Instance, one monolith-
ie concrete silo, placed at an expos-
ed north-west corner of a barn con-
tiilned ant unusually large amount
of frosen silage. Could one expect
anything else, since It had no roof,
the hatches were not In place and
the chute was poorly built. More-
over, the fariner had not yet learn-
ed how to take off the silage. We
have no type >of silo that will pro-
tect lis contents agalnst severe frost
uîuier strit conditions. The properly
constructed chute and roof are es-
sential to any outslde silo. The
hatches nuust be well filled and kept
lin place. and care exerclsed In the
re:noval of silage. The anlount of
frosen ensilage 18 governed more by
the degree of perfection of the abovi'
factors than by differences In type
of silo.

A good roof gives the silo a finish-
ed appearance, protects the silage
front raiuî. snow and frost. It keelîs
out pigeons and sparrows: If the,
roof Is well pltched, and wlth a
gothlc, or better stilI, a hlp-roof.
valuable space is supplled at filli,îg
tdîme.

The Intermuittant hatch-ways alînav
for a stronger wall, and the dangeýr
of draughts is lessened by ><eepiing
the hatches in place. The chuî.s
should be nuade 0f matched, tongiit
and grooved lumber, or else of ti e
concrete. It lt important that a
chute have a wlndow or two In tr.

'NEXT IWONTH-The CoaNtrifd.
tion and ('est of the lWonollthle Si,,.

M ~
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0F COURSE
We use onlY high quality materjals andenploy expert worknien ini producing

A Cream SeParalor
that bas many diitinctive and exclusive
improvements

But
the One mLuin tenture in the ANKER-
HOLTH that Puts il ini a class by itself
is the ability of the bowl

To Balance liseif
~t. See yOur agent or write

-. SILVERWOODS LIMITED
Ontario Dilttibut.re of
Anhier.Hioltb Separators

London 
- - Ontario

Vita , ilt truc t Itle 11lse "f ie<n, fartIitr , rgrl itiar iin the. Iair) tlt lt i tIii. t tr iî ttlîîi irilccî lie iiril.tiîrli .tiiatti te itr Iutiiru ti ic iig0 iti, la u i tist it ite
eltt of tiluthe a ii i t i r i, fr itij iligi tail fit , atl titt

iii,, "iituciit Itiiitt jul btr o n fr iia it t ir fitt(s a [ ed
ltiti liii. latter. il". lviii forttr faictiors ttii It if lilt lie , ittt.
du iitnie telloî il lili t C ir lttt , i51 iitititt îîîî Poiut i, w e htarif. îîr hui tIti ui artî uuiv vft tilim itgt , p tit i'atitltars conduhtiti titiIt iiii u i ir:.s ugtttli, I t invans titi poissitiîty tif

b tîfe ii t tiji viaîtai II rC

I'ii iii e ta îîî it t lsi i rattoît if ilsiitit o v ,r iliik.îhîîîa t, a nd l at i e of Itte ,ic ir r ut?î.ac~ a id. i i.stý, Is f t< n as veil iailtiti- agrîcti l'iral ciilltgts os( tii citati-r. iieatit tiev
rail t. la itîî attî c ltit-g titair't al , u h ti

%% rite lis f-r ftîrîlirr tttfîîrîîîîtîîî (Ir <irder frot your
il ra'ci ileitvr

<'. 9ý P- The J. B. Ford Co., Sole Manufacturer&. Wyandotte, Mlch.,

Fi«"s mention the.O A. (J. UFVR:cw vi aus.rlota dv@rU.ommbt
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(Zolniisued froi.. page 4" I.

Vtilizedti p0lroduce ait least 30î lIer
ventt. tif Ithe toîtal inîcoîie.

(c) No îîîattcr what the prît'
Vthe dairynian cannîot afforti tii ne-
get ail aide-Iliies.

Il. TuiaI the average îirîitlciiîg
caaity tof the dairy ltcrd tieterinittae

wluethcr or flot it la advisalile to iii-
crease the fariti cxpîcisca for latîtr
aîîd fecd. Thc Latior incine. îîîay
lie kelît fil by cxtrcittc hard work
on the part of the t)lerat)r, lut
gond cows will îoîrc tiîaî l.ay for
the hirivîg of extra hellt, anîd tiîerc-
hlesIcseti thc aîîîoîîît tof wîîrk lier
mîanî to l.e (loue oit thc farni.

1). Tlîat t he cost of prodîîeinîg
inilk on 194 l)ndas Counity Fariîîa
ranged froni $1.00 te $4.1) per cwt.,
depending oit thc tari eltIcieiîcy.

10. That the average coat of proî-
duîctionî of îîîlk could be reduccd by
better iîreediîtg, nlore carefîti fccd-
lîîg a.îd îîroper utilizatin tif sidc-
Unes.

FAI fOWEI.

TItACTOR FARMINtG

The tractor on the' farni arosei
itefore the dawîî at four;

it nilked the cowa aiîd washed the
ciothes,

Ami flnlahed every t-bore.

TheVi forth It weîît iîîtt thc field
Just at the break of day;

It reaped and threshed the goîldenî
yieid,

And hauled if ail away.

It plowed the field Ihat afteriîtoii,
And when te job was through,

lt iiiiîîcîl a lileattatît litile tfolle
And iii trne d the buitter, ton.

l'or Mille the farier, îicaeefîi cyvil.
ttad Ivy t tti n .gstcîî it glow;

'P nI p kqt tractr stood (>11V ide.
Anîd runt.he tiyianio.

TOUE UN@O F EVANCEUINE.

il'tiiî iî,tvî andî builing ilii, tut'
tttIi',have slretetî.il farther aiîd far

ille etituiti thie fields alieaty taken
inI froit tile sta, as Itigli iii prtomt

ilgiiIî.si b-iiig left titititi l %%Ilil t i

p eoplle who li nderstieeî andu loed themn
'eoei were' foreibly t'arried away.
.1 ikvs rtiis.d 1w tht' stlmrdyý Frt'iith pea.

Saîîts stili suît irat the filles in inany
li la i,s. I.. et htr locatijons netwt'r ones

la.( e a ereetedi to iinvîtide larger
trii. lut the' miles andi miles ot nid
riiiiig ilikem isili long reinaiîi as a

of the' lalitr (,itaîiti ini tlitu emtrue-
lion uta. tii' itttliedl freint tile local

tutt I it,. sitiitateti ulîagoiialiv, au-ri4s
th li' saiti frtri Girand Pré't. lIn this
lesat, tw tue attrpuuOfiu titloiiutli.

blit hiait' e îlii;lutt't aboltit i720. luine

ottîui seatt lv inis f tiie. ita te

,.iu'e? lviii tht' tale ot lihrîe and the'
tjuideis tiialil; andi îî'-oîî' iikî' theli'

oui' uasidie'il uînsutabtiîe suiijet't 'tsn
titi Bitis iiCrowi.

lit sommatui.i vione tail ia * noi itittt filam]
thîis: Aviuia, New Seollaîîd, Nova Svîo
tia. a lantd witiî a histîiîy of roinee

a prtiens'ît et inîportanvet, a fuîtuîre ci

%%* iliîit'rfiil promise, anti iitst et ail tl

trIe o m tne to her sons aiîd tiaîghtei'r

1~
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TWO NEW RECItu

li'iaitIf , uit tri,, tîc S

it '-t tut II. stiiiI gîc(at rCords
lt itît oi'fi îîaiîii;iilll lti'iililitoî. 'lo

Ititaili tlîîs. lit- mIIýi i th îi'nîoIer uyuî4hod;
li tgii'ltt'- îîiik t, ! 1)' means
a tutîi'ktstîr amnul kept, recoirdsi.

il'ttîciî ilsn! t}iunnu rî,Stîlts tii eliîîmhîîate

0wi' uîi'ilii'ig oîîne f Ilis Ilii' i
Nlolt>îr' i DI, Kiii pitivi, tue,: fit

tliat lIrnidiitinn and dairy tpear
'.iiîimoentmrv She is a typiral Fini-

'tn.îf good c'onformnation, straight
inca. with a well-balsnesd îîdder anm,

in gêoera]. liiose points wimieh are ail-
Fi'i i iidiieations nf high prndnc-

Lant. tnt,'0w s siîiply on@os f a
gondl herd. [for recordsq are tse remit
Of îarifiii hreedlingz b' mlêetion and by

itid(ielons fseding. Yef. it must bo re-
mnembered, that, 'N'hile RIn, Mercena De
Kol did flot corne frnn a lins nf record

vêdjeryt ahW lias; hes.iî itred fromn
Iroioi prnîlneiig aneatore.

ii,' iiliti A wck ifs lon'-4 es ffeta
t I-ttra mlini!til t sui 18tîbal 1 m

t ''t'est, t lit kiiiîletga 1teiei. iit. il, lier
itiiist ,iîtilliit4 'tIIIIIIIIîcr'

HJ 1<~ msIcmm tii .4i.110î>l to-ms,
ii fiin tr ir. tht' tIlo,'iiiii m t

imiiîiit h0iii .' uit stin i anui ksitd
Ill'. onî tili t'lî'mk. X

T
iat doi Yî1i tiimik

* lut t
ilimuctcrl

i'î'utso ite Ilîo oi,'l A C aFNir ý iwhe aiam*wertig sdnruunni
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